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Judges Are Appointed 

For the Baby Paradd 
At Lake Monroe

IT HOUR 
|RK TOf l ig h t  nSAN FRANCISCO

3  IJ  1 / i l l  Li Dabic* Will Be Judged by Their Ap
, — pcarance and Nat the Baby
ified This Schcd* 1 CarriaRe.
Maintained nnd "  -------
Installed The fallowing judges have been

—— . appointed for tha Baby Parade that
■••latM n**»*) will take place a t Lake Monroe on
Ug. 24.—The last Labor Dnyi Sept. 3rd: 
a ir mail flight |to Seminole County—Mrs. John Leon* 
laaibllity of a per- nrd*. o{ panford,; Lake County, Mrs. 
of M and 30 hours W,n*,cr'  of Mt.-Dora; Volusia Court.

1  | . Mra* EarI Brown- of o San Francisco be- grange County, Mrs. J. U. Norris,
with valtors start- of Orlando, 

ista. The castbound The babies will be judged ns babies 
arrived New York and 'the J>aby carriages will not cn- 
id of time. Officials tcr ,n tho contest. In fact it will not 

.. • .  . bo necessary to have baby carriages
testa sa cy • a a t all nnd all the fuss about decorat? 

lclusivcly that this j,aby carriages will be eliminated 
lalnt^ncd and there |n this contest. It will be a baby 
will be inaugurated, parade of babies and not of baby 
_____ buggies. All white babies threo
ug Cl — Running ycnra and undcr from any of thc *our 
, mail planes landed countia3 a "  *  cnl"  tho l,a*

Kr.nrisro vee- ™dc and strive for the prize.

■ tjT fyc-
- I • I .

; - .. 1 • • /  • y • * . • tf * . ■ . • --

OFFICIALS^
They are Satisfied This Schcd- 

ulc Can Be Maintained and -  
and Wc Installed

CHICAGO, Aug. Cl. — Running 
ahead of schedule, mail planes landed 
In New York and San Francisco yes
terday, completing tho second trans
c o n tin en ta l  test flight, whilo two 
other planes were speeding ncross 
the continent ahead of their schedules 
in the third test flight.

Thc plane carrying mail that loft 
the Golden Gato yesterday morning 
In the sccpnd flight landed at New 
York at 12.22 p m., spanning thc 
continent in 27 hours and BO minutes, 
four minutes under tho estimated 28 
hours. Tho plane westbound from 
the Atlantic seaboard landed at San 
Francisco at 1:45 o’clock, two and 
one-half hours aheal of schedule.

Meanwhile, tho third flight gave 
promise of equalling or bettering thc 
record of the second. The mall that 
left New York yesterday morning 
tsachcd here a t 6:60 p. m., central 
time, nnd the plane carrying it hop
ped off two minutes later, 60 minutes 
ahend of schbdulo and with prospects 
of gaining a greater lead during thc 
night flight over the 885 miles of 
lighted air-way to Cheyenne.

The castbound plane scheduled to 
pass its companion during the night 
was roaring across thc plains nlos 
with procpects of making "better time 
than the schedule called for. It a r
rived in Cheyenne, the west end of 
thc .night airway trail, a t 6:57 p. m., 
mountain time, over one hour ahead 
of schedule. >

Thc fifth flight, scheduled.for Sat
urday, wns called off to give thc 
aviators a rest, it wns announced by 
Postmaster General New at Wash
ington, who added that thc testa had 
fully proved the fasibality of trans
continental, mail aervice. Tho planes 
arr scheduled to s t a r t . from New 
York and San Francisco today on the 
fourth flight.* _

COAL STRIKE 
IN SEPTEMBER 

IS PREDICTION
Union and Operators 

Fail to Reach An
•  t 4  A *  •Agreement

i_ ---------
i ( U r  T lic  A av o c ln tr i l  P r e s s )

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 24/—An- 
tracitc mincopcrntors nnd officials 
of thc miners’ union, Jlrmly convinced 
that September 1 would sec n "com-

Cllr T l r  A im la lt S  PrtM )
RIVERSIDE, Calf., Aug. 24,—Mrs. 

Robert Burton, aged 17, her alster 
aged 12 and Ronald Hubert, aged 12, 
were drowned In a lake yesterday in 
an effort to rescue Mrs. Burton’s 7 
months old son from drowning. Mrs. 
Burton was wading with baby in her 
arms in irrigation flume. A sudden 
rush of water swept tho baby from 
her arms Into the lake. She attem pt
ed to rescue tho baby and her aiater 
also tried. Hubert jumped in and 
aavo the baby and went back to the 
two young women and all three were 
drowned.

Mrs. E. M. Fuller (Florence Ely), left, nnd Mrs. W. F. McGee 
(Louise Groody) wives of the brokors imprisoned in New York In con
nection with buckctshop frauds, are helping government officials in thc 
case that has stirred Wall Street to its foundations.

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y., Aug. 2 4 -  
All records of flight across the con
tinent were broken today when Pilot 
Wesley Smith, air mail service, land
ed nt 11:14 completing relay mall 
flight from San Francisco in 2fl houra 
and 14 minutes. Almost four hours 
ahead of schedule.

INDF.PENDBNTS t o
I.OWBR GAB PRICE

IN SOUTH DAKOTA

0 . SIOUX FALLS, 6. D., Aug| 24 
Independent oil dealers in Sioux Falla 
will reduce their price for gasoline 
today to 16 1-2 cents, tho prlc^m ain
tained b ythe Standard Oil Company 
In South Dakota, according to an an
nouncement' made laat night.

“W e/realise that this price,’’ thy 
announcement oaid, "will pdt a large 
percentage of dealers out of buslneaa 
for no dealer can tell gasoline a t 16W 
tents except so long as his capital 
bold sout." . .

The announcement criticised Gov
ernor W. IJ. McMaater for his ac
tion two wceka ago in precipitating 
the gasoline price* war by retailing 
the product for 10 centa a gallon 
through supply depots of the state 
highway commission.

“It may be a personal victory for 
the governor—it la a aad tragedy for 
the helpless dealer who must be sac
rificed to  the governor’s ambitions,” 
the independent's announcement de
clared.1

pletc stoppage of their industry ns n 
result of failure to make n new wage 
contract, remnined today in Atlantic 
City, though nil communication be
tween them had ben'' suspended for 
48 hours, lloth groups had been de
finitely told that thc federal govern
ment had no ground for intervening 
further to prevent thc shutdown, nnd 
neither hnd changed in the slightest 
degree the conflicting attitude which 
mndc them break off negotiations 
Tuesdny. Arbitration for every dis
puted point was the Inst offer thc 
employers had to make, i| wns re
ported, while tho union spokcsmnn, 
John L. Lewis, steadfastly adhered 
to th f ultimatum that the men would 
stay away from work unless # wage 
increase was assured.

Hut it also nppeared during the 
day that thc miners*’ union nnd thc 
operators hnd a point to settle to
gether before separating finnly to- 
takc thc measures wliieh are ncccs- 
sarysary in whnt both sides now con
cede mny be a finish fight, tl will 
take about 4,000 
pumps going in the deep 
through Pennsylvania region, to keep 
up the maintenance work undor 
ground and to mine the coal thnt will 
fire tho power plant sections which 
must bo kept running. In practical
ly all tho strikes in thc anthracite 
field, a truce between union and em
ployers has been mode sufficiently 
effective to assure the conduct of 
thoee operations. Unless it is done 
again, it waa said by those familiar 
with tho industry, anthracite mines 
might be so flooded and deranged 
within a few daya or wckse a t to 
make them incapable of production 
for many months. Grave at are the 
Inevitable prospects of a strike that 
Vould involve the rank and flic of the 
mine workers, a failure to provide for 
the maintenance work was snlu to be 
even graver. .

S. D. Warriner, chalrmnn of the 
general policy committee of tho op
erators, said the subject had not been 
brought up-

Mr. Lewis consulted with officers 
of the central Pennsylvania district 
of bitiuminous mine workers, which 
fact gave rise V* rumors concerning 
the possibility that the soft coal 
miners might be Induced later *•« 
walk out In support of the anthracite 
workers.

CO-OPERATION. FOR GRGWERSL . . .  
HELPED BY'MARKET BUREAU , 

MARKET SERVICE FOR FARMERS!
•4/

Also Collect Bad Accounts and Protect Farmers 
* in Every Way

THE GERMAN 
GOVERNMENT 
VERY ANXIOUS

To Make Plans for Pay
ment Reparations 

Obligations
I n r  T k r  A a a o r l a l r d  P r e a a )

DF.RLIN, A ug.. 24.—Present Ger
man government stands by offer of 
recently made by Cuno government 
for n meeting on Germany’s repara
tions obligation, 'Chancellor Srtess- 
man told German industrial com
merce club. “F o r1 liberation of Ger
man soil, for maintenance -of our 
sovereignty nnd for consolidation of 
our situation," the Chnnccllor said 
would not be too great a sacrifice to 
offer ns part of German economic 
aystem as productive pledge in car
rying out Gcrmany’a reparations ob
ligations.

Coolidge Closely . 
Studies Merchant 

Marine Problem

Several Hundred Men 
Searching for Negro 

Who Killed Texan
Have Posted Warnings for All Ne

groes to Leave the Coanty

<nj Tkr A i w r l i M  Press)
BALLINGER, Tex., Aug. 24.—Sev

eral hundred armed men today arc 
reaching the Colorado river bottoms 
for John Smith, a negro, who shot and 
killed J. F. Kuhn, 42, farmer and 
deputy sheriff of Bunnell’s county 
yesterday. Thc men arc reported to 
have quarrel over crops. Citlscns last 
night posted warnings- that all ne
groes leave tho county. Only one ne
gro woman remained today and sho is 
preparing to leave.

INSURANCE MAN
DIES AT MILWAUKEE

I Hr Til* Am n U I/I !***•*) •
MILWAUKEE, Anug. 24.—Allen S. 

Mathaway, 30, Secretary of North
western l ife  Insurance Capipany, 
well known jn insurance circles over 
thc county, died suddenly last night.

Discussca Topic With Former Builder 
of Ships

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.—More 
than six years have become history 
sinco thc Florida State Marketing 
Bureau was established on July 2, 
1917, yet the bureau still has numer
ous inquiries as to its duties, pur
poses and functions, according to 
Commissioner L. M. Rhodes, in n 
statement describing tho efforts of 
thc bureau to aid the farmers and 
others of Florida in marketing their 
products to the host advantage.

"Tho duties of - the marketing, ns 
indicated In thc law, are to compilo 
reports as to tho agricultural, horti
cultural, live stock and poultry pro
ducts grown in thc state and shipped 
out of the state,’ Mr. nhodcs stated- 
It also gives out information ns to 
carriers,* rates, preparation of pro-j 

. u  win i ducta *°r market, such ns harvesting,
"  T u '! Br*dlng, packing, curing, shipping, men to keep t h e j ^  ^  ^  ^  toUfh wJ|th lho

h0 state and United States depurtmcnla 
a t  agriculture, federal and state 
markets, ami co-opcrato’with them in 
every practical way, ho added. .

“Information must be available as 
to amounts of products on hand in 
cold storage, etc.,’’ tho statement con
tinues- “The bureau shall have pow
er to Inspect or have Inspected, and 
certify as to grade, condition and 
quality and intra or Inter-state ship
ments, assist producers in buying and 
selling, must promote co-operation 
among farmers, and tho new co-op
erative marketing law makes the 
marketing chtnmlaaloncr official ad
viser when a group of farmors are 
entering Into a co-operative , associa
tion.

"The last duty mentioned, In 'the 
Market Bureau Law soys thc Mar^ 
ket Commissioner shall develop to 
the fullest extent possiblo a market
ing service for farmery. This makes 
the aervice and duties almost unlimit
ed and. extends the operations of the 
bureau over every phase of market
ing and distribution and (he sky is 
the limit in rendering service to 
Florida or .OAF of ba r citizens, es
pecially farpiers."

"When there D an opportunity to

(Hr Til* A***eta«*S P rr* * > ...........................
"  technicality of thc law, but does with

all its might thc thing that means the 
most service," Commissioner Rhodes 
declares in the statement.

Thc burenu furnishes information 
ns to rating, reliability, financial 
standing, reputation of produce deal
ers, commission, etc. This informa
tion is always available for tho ask
ing nnd is considered a great protec
tion to farmers. In addition to this 
service, hundreds of thousands of dol
lars worth of accounts have been col
lected for farmers and not less than 
$60,000 a year of had accounts are 
collected for Florida producers, Mr. 
Rhodes says.

McKENZIE BABY 
IS STILL MISSING; 

NO CLUE FOUND

bureau does hide behind any

NEW YORK, A ug.'24.-StlU  with
out a definite clue after six days of 
feverish search fur three-months-old 
Lillian McKenzie, who was kidnaped 
from her carriage in front of a store 
lest Saturday, Detective Captain 
Funston yesterday issued sn vordcr for 
tho detention of every woman who la 
seen with a small Infant and who acta 
a t nil suspiciously.

Cluo after clue has been run down 
by the 106 detectivca detailed to tho 
case, while nil thc city’s policemen 
and taxicab drivers have been on the 
lookout for .the missing child. But 
these efforts, as well as appeals 
broadcast throughout tho country, 
have failed to produce results.

Ope of the most promising dues— 
recovery by Washington police of an 
abandoned Infant—failed yesterday 
when Inspector Leahy, after commun
icating with the Washington authori
ties, said thc baby held there was not 
•the McKenzie child.

A search was being conducted on 
Long Island laat night for a woman 
with a child who boarded a train at 
Jama|ca and got off a t Flower Field. 
Railroad employes reported she had 
behaved in a suspicious manner.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.—Aside 
from thc snthracitc situation, Preel- 
dent Coolidge is understood to be giv
ing an much study these dnys to tho 
merchant marine problem as to any 
other governmental question.

Thc chief executive has before him 
a voluminous report submitted by 
Chairman Farley of thc Shipping 
Board outlining tho commonly-known 
Laskor-Farley plan for indirect gov- 
emment operation of the nation's 
fleet He discussed thc gcnerkl ship
ping question Thursday with Matthew 
C. Brush, formerly head of the Hog 
Island Ship Building Company and 
ono of his personal friends of long 
standing and Touched upon tho sub
ject briefly in a conference with for
mer Chairman WUcox of the Republi
can national committee. .

Mr. Brush after seeing tho presi
dent said lie discussed the shipping 
question only in a general way with 
the president and that So, himself, 
was entirely in sympathy with Chair
man Farloy’s administration of Ship
ping Board affairs.

“The board under Mr. Farley is do
ing a fine piece of work," aald Mr. 
Brush. “ I am sure that whatever so
lution of tho problme Mr. Farley and 
hly associates work odt will safo 
gilard tho best interests of tho gov
ernment and tho public. I have known 
Mr. Farley for a number of yeari ami 
I know that ho is well qualified for 
tho task th a t has been put up to 
him."

ITALIANS WANT 
F I l l  HATTER 

SETTLED NOW
Sent Ultimatum to Jugo 

Slavia Wanting Im
mediate Answer -

■ • --------  r
l l l r  Tfcr A < « » fU trA  f r f M )

ROME, Aug. 24.—Tho Italian gov
ernment has sent ultimatum to Jugo
slavia asking definite ^decision be 
rcnchcd concerning tho status of 
Flume. It is alleged hero that tho 
Belgrade government is delaying set
tlement of situation.

, - 9  M BH r

CONFERENCE CALL
By President Coolidge With All 

Nations to Stop Big Arm* 
anient Program

(H r  T h e  A****laf*4 n r*««) f
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 24.— 

Tho American Legion national head
quarters made public a number of 
letters -received from United States 
senators,, congressmen and college 
professors nnd editors regarding the 
legion’s proposal to ask President 
Coolidge to call an international con
ference to halt tho race for military 
air arronament which the legion 
charges Is progressing In France, 
England, Italy, Russia and other na
tions. Preponderance of opinions 
were favorable for tho conference. 
Among tho senators who approved 
was Henry Cabot lx>dge. Senator 
Fletcher wrote thnt he does not fa- 
for thc conference unless substan
tially and all countries join with the 
purpose to accomplish whnt is de
sired.

Later semi-official communique 
said tho communication should not 
ho described as an ultimatum. Pre
mier. Mussolini merely addressed the 
communication to commission which 
had been deciding tho question re- 
tember 1. *
qucstcing decision bo mado, Sep-

Federal Reserve is 
Defended in Speech 

By Senator Glass

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.—Negotia
tions by tho United States Shipping 
Board for the tale of tho IS routes 
now operated with government ship* 
b«g«n Thursday Commissioner O’Con
nor and Llssner profeaaed themselves 
as well satisfied with tha progress of 
the negotiations and oaid they hoped 
to be able-to make a  dofinlta an
nouncement today..

_________ _____ ___________ „  With 80,000,00 sheep Australia has
help a shipper in any way the market 14 for every resident of Uut common-
• ™  '*------- t—*-,“ J - i ** wealth.

Floggers Held 
in Heavy Bonds 

By Macon Sheriff
MACON, Aug. 24.—The * sheriff 

placed the bonda of the throe Hudson 
brothers a t  $10,000 each when he 
learned attorneys would seek to se
cure their release. The yare being 
held for flogging a nogro.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 24.—Car- 
ter Glass, U. S. senator from Virginia, 
defended tho Federal Rc^crva System 
in an adddess Thursday before the 
Cotton Statca Merchants' Association 
scored whnt he termed “misrepresen
tation" by “political demagogues" and 
made detailed reply to objection rais
ed by critics of the system.

Senator Glass analysed banking 
conditions under the system which 
prevailed prior to the establishment of 
the Federal Reserve Board and that 
“there had not boon a time since Pres
ident Wilson put his signature on the 
federal reserve act that any legiti
mate business should have been denied 
credit from any legitimate bank.” 

Theories that the Federal Reserve 
System should be used* to enable the 
withholding of commodities from ’the 
market was due to a preverted no
tion of Its purpose. Such contertions 
he declared were being mode by what 
he termed “demagogues.’’

Mr. Glass, Theodore Price of New 
York, and Tflhomas F. Kelley, of Min
neapolis, were the principal speakers 
a t the second day’s session of the an
imal meeting of the association.

Mr. Price warned the merchant! 
against taking fright because of the 
rosrlng of “nvislble Hons” and Mr. 
Kelley emphasised the need at diver
sification of Industry in tho southern 
states and systematic merchandising.

Rollins College to < 
Open for Thirty- 
# Ninth Year Sept 25

ROLLINS COLLEGE, Winter Park, 
Aug. 24.—(Special to the Herald).— 
Florida's oldest institution of higher 
learning, Rollins College, will open 
for her thirty-ninth year on Tuesday, 
September 25, nnd In many respects 
the new year will note soma remark
able steps of advancement If^ the, 
plans which were adopted by the 
Board of Trustees last spring develop 
successfully, fully three-quarters of •  
million dollars will bo added to the 
endowment and arrangements made 
for tho construction of new building!. 
These plans arc involved In the pro
posed Presbyterian and Congregation
al union in the support and enlarge
ment of Rollini, -to bring to the cam
pus strong backing in the way of mon
ey, students and moral support 

Another step forward in the ra il
ing of standards is the discontinuance 
of thc Academy which hoi been con
ducted in connection with the college 
work up to the present yCer. Now 
that the public high achools have 
reached their present state of effic
iency there is no longer any need of 
continuing courses of a preparatory 
nature.

In making plans for the new year 
tho administration has been guided by 
the standards of tho Southern Asso
ciation of Colleges, tho accrediting 
agency for higher education In the 
South. In addition to the regular 
courses leading to the A. B. and B. 
S. degree, apodal emphasis will’ be 
placed on the departments of business 
administration and the conservatory 
cf music. .

Judging tho 1923-24 enrollment 
from present prospects, there will be 
a' unusual Increase in the upper class- 
rn and it l»  expected that tho enter
ing class will number approximate!# 
100, an increase of 15 or 20 over last 
y u r 'i  record-breaking freshman 
clou.

RUSSIA NTRAIN DERAILED 
CRASHED INTO HAM

FIFTY PEOPLE KILLED• 4 *a
* 1

(Ur Tk* A m m  tat *4 Fr**a>
MOCOW, Aug. 24.—More than fifty 

persons were killed and approximate
ly a hundred Injured when a  train 
proccdoing from Vllna to Warsaw 
was derailed crashing Into a dam 
yesterday, The impact buret the does 
and rushing waters swelling casaalty 
1st-

The Regina single and double mesh 
hair nets, which are advertised in 
this issue of the Herald are guar
anteed to five perfect and loath*  
satisfaction to 'tha Wearer—and you 
can get them cap or fringe In .a ll 
wanted colors. McCrary sells 

j guarantees there. , , .

NIGH TWATCHMAN
HELD UP IN STORE

JEWELRY IS STOLEN

, i s r  n *  a u h u i h  Ph U)
LOS ANGELES, Aag . *4-—One 

hundred thousand dollars worth of 
diamonds and other 
from two safea, *

-VS

4 a a . «* •

y.-
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MRS. FRED DAIGEH .............. ~........................ ............ ... ...... —  Society Editor
t l’honc 217-W

If you have any friend* visiting ytui—If you arc going nnywhere or com
In i home, or If you nro entertaining, wrlto n postal card to this department, 
giving detail*, or telephone the Item. It will be greatly appreciated.

LOCALS

i l e n d a r J
Thuraday—Mir* Virginia Do Courtey 

entertains at a Ritchcn Shower, at 
her home oh Penil avenue, it* 8 p. 
m.| complimenting Miss 
Kate Williams, n bride-elect.

There arc Indication* of cooler 
weather in the nir although* you can 
hardly believe it.

Dean Long I* to deliver, on Sunday, 
the final sermon of eerie* of special | 
eerrlcsit livid a t the National Cnth*. 
rlral, Washington. The Dean wjll ro- 
tu ih  to1 Orlando cn T.vsdny next.

And dispatches from the weather 
bureau say that a cold wave will 
bring the lompepaturo down to 48 at 
Richmond. 1 •

OWL “ ST&OPS TO CONQUER”
Only Two Lemons Naadad to Taach 

Oo« tha Wlcdom of Leaving 
tha Bird Unmoleitad.

r i'V -JB|

THE WEATHER "
For Florida: Local thupd- 
ershower* todny and to
morrow; •

Mr*. Wlileman Caldwell and' non, 
» %>. Ervin, left .last week for their home 

Mamie.in Snn'ord following nn extended Vfs- 
ii with the fOtmer’s father, Dr. Wal
ter Seay.

ON LAKE WARAMAUG 
A cloud across the lake blend* vivid 
’ green*, •

To deeper hue*, silvering the waters 
in It* shade;

While *11 is erflor, light, above, below;

FOR MRS. MILTKER 
I.nst ovonlng Mrs. O. D. Ri*hop en

tertained nt bridge at her attractive 
new home on Mugnolla uvenuc, com
plimenting Mr*. Frank Mlltecr of Ft.

Inlaid.

Bombro, mysterious; the shadow'd hill 
. aMurnc*

Now dlignlty—with brow intent— 
’twbnld seem

On ggrloua things, while all itn neigh
> bor hill*

• In glorlou* Bunlight'* laughter 
gleam. * ’ ' *

A.oephyr, through the fragrant pine*
. Stirs, gently now, the bosom of the 

lake
Whereon float tiny craft with men 

apd maids,
Who In tire great outdoor* their 

pleasure take.

Afar, and rounding to the vault of 
blue

Hill* rolling on and on, close trim
med,

Shpw'whefc the thrifty farm er’s been 
p a lin g  th* fray U* e’en (his song is 

• limned. *

C .If. Kctrerly. with the Pnlatka 
delegation hero yesterday will prob- 
nbly be a candidate for the position 
of Commissioner of Agriculture.

A thousand radiant tints with gold Myor*, who I* the guoat of her aunt,
Mr*. Ella Lcfflor.

The rooms wore adorned with bas
kets and vase* of xinnlas of various 
hues, and the tally cards were fasci
nating designs, when sc'ores were 
counted after a spirited game of 
bridge, tho prize for'hlgh score, a box 
of stationery, wns won by Mrs. David 
Caldwell. Mrs. Mlltecr was slso pre
sented stationery.

Following the awarding of the priz
es, Mrs. Bishop served a tempting sal- 
nd course.

Among tho guests were: Mrs. Mil* 
tear, Mrs. Gcorgo DcCottcs, Mrs. M. 
S. Wiggins, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Mrs. 
David Caldwell, Mrs. C. R. Klrtley, 
Mrs. Ralph Wight and Mrs. Walter 
Coleman.

The Pnlntka delegation here Inst 
night .filled the street* far a while 
thero being about fifty of thr visitors 
faking In the town and looking over 
the new buildings.

Dr. John J. Holtz has returned 
from Chnttanooga where he attended 
u medical convention. lie reports a 
most enjoyable trip, but says ho Is 
glad to get back to Florida, where 
the weather Is cooler.

Dwight Smith, n populnr employee 
of WiUlnms’ Garage, Is back on the 
Job, after doing hi* bit nt Camp John
ston, after which he spent a few days 
in Charleston, South Carolina, visit
ing relatives.

be-
L'Etotol:

Life’* clouds mnde brighter all 
young their pnle, ’

The sun still shines o’er mount and 
• vale.

—George Hoyt Smith.

• S. E. Porter, of Tnmpn, is in the 
city for n few dnys an the guest of 
relatives.

Miss Florence Alvarez, of Jackson
ville, is tho guest of her uncle nnd 
aunt, Mr. 'and Mrs. E. M. Carroll at 
tli^lr home on Sanford Heights.

Mrs. Frank Miller has returned 
hopte from Jacksonville where, she 
was tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Lulu 
CUy-for some ffme.

• *" ------+-

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
A delightful social event of Tues 

rlqy, tens the miscellaneous nhower, 
given Tuesday evening by Mrs. Voile 
Williams nt her home on the West 
Side, honoring Miss Mamie Kate Wil 
limns ,n brldc-clect of next month.

The color scheme of pink and green 
was emphasized with baskets of 
crepe Myrtle nnd Spanish Lovo Vines.

Upon tho arrival of the guests they 
were given enrds sketched with min- 
uturo engines, nnd requested to write 
hits of advlco for tho honoreo. These 
were later hound in an attractive 
booklet and presented to Miss Wil- 
linms.

Several contests were also enjoyed, 
one of theso wns, tho writing of tele
grams of ten words, each word to be
gin with cither the letters M or K. 
The prize for this, a dainty hand
mode handkerchief, wns won by Miss 
Maureen Eel.ols,

A short musical progrnm was ren
dered during the evening. Miss Mnr- 
garct Cowan gave a group of read
ings, Misses Julin I.ning und Virginia

of piano

Sam Bradford leaves today for 
Cartersvillc, Georgia; where he will 
spend scvcrnl weeks vacation. Mrs. 
Bradford and tho children nro there 
and Sam will take n much neded va
cation. Upon his return he will be 
with the McKinnon-Mnrkwood Com
pany having severed his connection 
with tho Churchwoll Compnny-

Not long ago, writes a contributor, I 
learned of the tnctlcs of a certain owl 
In defending Itself that were both 
amusing aud Interesting. Whether the 
method Is common among owls. 1 do 
not know; fhd bird' practiced It on 
more than one occasion.

Tlieowl.wg* a great big-headed crea-. 
ture captured In the wood* nnd tied 
with a rape to a stake In the yank 
Its enemy was the dog, which seemed 
to think that It wns n common fowl.
Of course the thing to do was to bark 
and to frighten It tnto flight. But bark- j ra
Ing hnd no effect whatever except t o . ’ ’ .
make .tho dreadful eyes flow more I JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. *.3.-— 
brightly and to produce a sort of sharp j Tho maximum nnd minimum IcmpOr- 
snspplng that seemed to come from tho „turcJI jn representative cities furn-

TEMPERATURE
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bill; which wns almost hidden uroong 
the feathers. After some time the dog 
mnde a fierce run.

Not a move did the owl make. Not 
a feather twitched; hut the eye* 
glowed like Are. und snap, snap went 
the^blll. Suddenly Just ns the dog 
came close the bird went over on It* 
back In a lienp. It was nn undlgtdfirtl 
position surely, but there wa* n pur
pose In It. •

The dog, nssuinlng that the strange 
bird had fallen upon the ground In 
fright, dashed up nnd thrust his nose 
among tho feathers. Instantly steel- 
1 Ike claws, sharp a* knives, fastened 
upon him sad with a yell of terror sml 
pain hA tore loose nnd ran for hi* life. 
Solemn and apparently hnnnleaa stood 
the owl a* before.

It was too much for the dog. An-| 
other rlish brought Mm again‘within | 
reaching distance of the strange enemy. 
One* more the bird fell on Its back, 
and once more the dog thrust hla nose 
Into the feathers only to feel the cruel 
talons sink Into hla tendor nose; with 
a yelp he fled. From the ahelter of 
tho porch he viewed the strange bird— 
no longer o dignified barn fowl, but a 
dreadful monster to be let absolutely 
alone.—Youth’s Companion.

Died by the weather bureau records 
tonipilod at 8 p. m. last night, fol 
low:

In this issue is nn advertisement 
of the Seminole Hudson & Essex 
Compnny, Williams &. Walthall. Thqy 
have opened this section to tho Bales 
of the famous Hudkon nnd Essox enrs 
nnd will handle the same nt the Wil
li n m h’ Garage on Mngnolia avenue. 
The latest delivery prices on these 
famous curs arc given in this adver
tisement nnd anyone desiring a now 
car should look them over. Read the 
advertisement.

ALWAYS RACE OF WARRIORS
Roman Hlitorlan Paid Tribute to tho 

F|ghtlng Qualities t f  tho Plcto 
Early In HI*tory.

Piets Is the name by which, for five 
and a half centuries—2IKI to 844 A. D. 
—the people .that Inhubltcd eastern 
Scotland, front the Forth to the Pent- 
laud firth, were known. In rertuln
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grain prices: Wheat, Dec. 1.01’s to ; 
3-4; May l.iqj|l*8; born, Dec. 07 \  l )  
to 3-8; o^ts, Dec. 41 to 1-8.

MEETING NOTICE.

All niombcra of Serolnolo Athlotlc 
Club are requested to nttond tho 
meetlhg nt the Monrae school hoiuio 
.Monday, August 27. Very important 
meeting.

VICTOR CHECK, President.

CARD OF THANKS
mm i t

'* On behalf of my father nnd broth- 
oys nnd 'mysolf I wish to thank tho 
many friends who huvo been so kind 
and helpful in the lllneks of my wife 
and so full of*sympathy nt tho time 
of’ her death.-1—C. It. Chestnut and 
family.

DEATH OF HOUSHOLDF.R BABY.

i f R c e s s
0  N I G H T—-11!

$O0LLEEN MOORE
. —IN—

“THE WALL 
FLOWER”

8tory by Rupert.Hughe* 
Nobody wonts her. The' flnpptn 
.MI, their college'friends think *h« 
is a Joke; And they don’t hcsltati 
about showing her how they frt|, 
‘or youth is cruel. So she aits by 
the wall, teats gather in her eyM 
—nnd then she—or—well, better 
see tho picture.- •

COMEDY, TOO
Matinee daily at S, prices r>c and 
10c. Evening at 7:36 except on 
Saturdays nnd then 7:00. 
Tomorrow—Charlie * Chaplin 

• “The Idle Class"

Cuban GoYt. Pays Off 
lits Loan from U. S.

• •’ - r~ *
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. — The 

Cuban government today became the 
first of America’s wartime debthrs 
to pny off the total amount of its 
loan. The second.nnd final payment 
o nlhe bnlnnco of 30,088,000 owed by 
Cuba was paid to tho treasury by 
the National City Bank of New York, 
acting for the Cuban government.

The infnnt son of Judge nnd Mrs. 
K. F. Hou.shnldcr died nt Ft. Mende 
last night word, of the death bolng 
received here this morning. The baby 
was born several wcks ngo nt the 
Methodist ’parsonage nt Ft. Meade, 
tho home of Dr. and Mr$- HoUs- 
holdcr, .parents of Judge Iloushojdnr 
\th!!o they were visiting thero anci

baby back home aome lime this week, 
'i'lie newr. of tho death of th o . little 
one come ns a' shock to tho many 
friends of tho fumily In thin city nnd 
the sympathy of the community Is 
extendod to them in their bereave- 
merit. The. remnins were brought 
hero about one o’clock today nnd the 
funeral occurred here about two 
o’clock, Interment being made In 
Lnkeviow cemetery.

“ I had n long spell of Typhoid Ftv. 
cr which played havoc with my kid. 
ncya and 1 suffered a good deal with 
my hack, lower abdomen nnd bladder. 
t went on in this condition until I 
used Foley Kidney Pills. 1 have nev
er been Irutbcrod with my kidneyi 
slbce,” writes Mrd. W. T. Cl»ry, 
White Plains, Vh. For quick relief 
from bnckncho, dull headache, rheu
matic pains and kidney nnd bladder 
trouble u*e Fclejf Kidney Pills. Sold 
everywhere.—Adv.

Watch for tho big ad of Mclaulin’i 
tomorrow. 124-Itc

Fancy limes, two dozen for lfc. 
fresh pumpkins, gurlie, vegetables and 
fruits. Call 210 for Rfervicc and qnil- 
Ify.—Tho Popular Market. 124-2U

The Herald for first class job work.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU
t m — m a m

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tlio surest sign of worms In children is 

of *iichronicles they nre styled l ’lctl, Pie-1 paleness, jack of interest in play, fretful-
p i « i u .  or piM « w » ^ « | j s . s f S S L f a s t e

ov
Cnpt C. JI. Leffler, who was run DcCoutaey gvne a number 
i r  by an auto Inst Saturday is suf- solos.

* The shower wns unique (the groom 
boing a railroad man) the ruilrond

ficleiitly recovered to be removed 
fronv the honplfnl to his home (,odny

Mrs. F. I). Zn.'hnry ami daughter, 
Mins Claire Zachary, and s .n Billy, of 
Sanford, are spending n\oernl werka 
ht Pablo Beach.—Jacksonville Jotnn-

,*!• _____  ,

Mrs. W. F. Rousseau, who linn been 
the guest Of her sister, Mrs. A. Wi 
Smith for the past week, left Tues
day for her hoipe In Jacksonville. She 
wus accumpunicd borne by her niece, 
Mito Juanita Smith.

Tho Very R»?v. Dr. Long, Dean of 
fit, Luke’s Cathedral, will leave on 
Thursdpy night for Washington, D. C.

suggestion nnd features were carried 
out.

Master Voile Williams dressed ns 
nn engineer, in overalls nnd cap, came 
In riding an engine, which was n per
fect reproduction of the Inrgc engine. 
On the express car, attached, snt Mas
ter Arthur Johnson, acting ns brake- 
man, handed tho honoreo n slip on 
which were instructions, “ Put oft n 
opr nt Gropeville, switch nt Williams’ 
siding.’’ The enr left, proved to bo 
filled with all kinds of lovely gifts for 
tho honoree.

After tho gifts hnd been opened hnd 
admired, the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
A. C. Williams, Mrs. David Speer and

M. Kronen nt Second nnd Sanford 
avenue is advertising special bar
gains in sweaters and slipovers. 
Rather warm to talk about sweat
ers but this line is of summer sweat
ers and you need them and you will 
need them more In a fow weeks. This 
is the time for the girl* going to cob 
lege to get their sweoters nnd tuxedo 
nnd sleeveless coats—all kinds at 
prices that will nmnzc you.

The Montczumn Hotel is undergo
ing extensive alterations nnd will be 
renovated throughout, getting every
thing in readiness for the fall nnd 
winter rush of business. The Monte
zuma, under the management of Mrs. 
Chns. Campbell, enjoys nn enviable 
reputation ns n modern, homc-likc 
hostelry nnd should receive Its full 
shnre of the transient nnd tourist 
trade. . •

Churchwoll’* sweeping reduction 
on ladies nnd men’s shoes nre given 
to you todny part of the prices be
ing in their advertisement but the 
big stock of shoes can not be priced 
In one issue of the Dnily Herald- 
You must come to tho atoro nnd let 
us show you what we have In some 
of the best bargains in shoes that 
you have ever had in this city. Sec 
the ad.

tones, Flctoren, nr 
forms of the same root;.but sometime* 
tho native Gaelic nniun of Crutbnlg Is 
applied to them, and their country 
called Crulthentuntli, the equivalent 
of the Latin Plctnvln and Old Norse 
Pettlnnd, which stilt survives In the 
name of the Pentland firth. In their 
wars In Brltuln the Iloinnmi came Into 
collision wl(h the Piets. One Roman 
or Lattn> writer of that time speaks-of. 
“the Caledonians nnd other Piets,” 
which Implies (ho Inclusion of the for
mer In tho1 latter people. The well- 
known Roman historian, Tacitus, calls 
Scotland north of the Firth* of Forth 
and Clyde, Caledonia, and he describes 
t|pe Caledonians ns a noble race of 
barbarians, who fight In chariots as 
well us on foot, with long swords and 
short shields, and whose fair red hnlr 
and large limbs argued a Teutonic 
origin.

The Highlanders of today nre of 
Celtic origin. The prefix, lime, me ail
ing son of, Is from tho flnellc.

nose and sudden starting in sleep. 
pko symptoms appear it is tinio to glvo 
hite’s Cream Vermifuge. A few do 
ives on* t

these symptoms appear 
White’s Crerun Vcrmifi _ .
drives on* tho wnrtnk and puts tho littlo 
one on tho road to health again. White's 
Cream Vennifugo has a record of^fifty 
yearn of successful use. Prico3fe. Sold by

• *
UNION PHARMACY

/
Sanford, Florida

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL THE YEAR. 
CORNER BUIUDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.
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11 . . .M i l a n e  T h e a t r e * . . !
COOLEST SI’OT IN SANFORD 

-ShowH stoftinu at 7:30 nnd 9:15 1*. M.

-TODAY-

I I'll*

A SPECIAL FOX FEATURE

“ Truxton
TheAdapted from the novel by Geo. Barr McCutchcon. 

drama of the American who saved n throne.
STAR COMEDY—“DOUBLE TROUBLE”

- F R I D A  Y-

I 1  \ .

tt

Tho Fox Super-Feature Spectudc

• ' “NERO”
i ' % i t '  1

Country Store night, 1C prizes will lie given away, -This will 
be the big night. Cornu nnd sec if you are lucky. 

Monday Night will he Amateur Night
PATHE NEWS—Sec the late President Harding's Funeral 

Train, also President Coolidgc In first official 
business of his new post

Yowdl Compnny advertlso their 
Nuw Fnll Dressos-today and quote 
somo prices nn these very latent cre
ations In fnll and winter dresses. On 
Friday nnd Saturday one-half off the 
■ cgulnr prico on colored voiles, linge
rie cloth and imported madras. See 

{’tho prices in tho advertisement to;- 
day und look over the new fnll stock 
of dresses just arrived from the 
eastern markets.

Haughty Capitalist.
The Inhitring man of 70 years ngo 

was pretty well satisfied. Labor B 
trouble* In this country were nl«no*t Q 
unheard of then, though at Infre- 5 
quent Intervals au employee would find " 
a grievance against his employer. That B 
of the inarhlnlst whom Mr. A. B. Far- g 
qulmr tell* of In Ida hook “The First ■ 
Million the Hardest.” I* certainly Q 
amusing, viewed nt this date; 1

One uftenioon, says Mr. Fnnjuhar, * 
a machinist came to ua In high dudg- ■ 
eon from another shop and niked for ■ 
* Job. We wanted to know, of course. ■ 
why he hod left his old place. -

“It wa* this way.” he said. ’The ■ 
boss was out walking with a lady the a 
other night, and I passed him and said, * 
•How do you do, Harry V And the next ■ 
day he came around to tne and said, ■ 
•When I sra out walking with n lady ■ 
In the evening I don’t want you to,Q 
■peak to me.’ I won’t work for a 'a  
man who acts that way I-—Youth’* * 
Companion.

HALF PRICE RALE AT
McLAUI.IN’R JEWELRY STORE

In this Issue Henry McLaulin takes 
n hul/ page to tell about the big Half 
Price Snip tlmt he is putting on for 
rn»h only nnd the mnny bargains in 
watches, diamonds, silverware, glass
ware, China and novelties. Everything 
Is marked In plain figures and you 
see what you ore saving when you 
buy fvt half tho original price. One 
o! the finest stocks in South Florida 
going nt half price and you get the 
benefit. Rend the advertisement and 
note the prices. Two days only—Fri
day and Saturday at McLaulin *.

m ‘Night Prlc«*........................................ 10 and 20 L’cnta | |

- & : fiHE(’lAI. MATINEE. MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, AND W  
, SATURDAY

l i n r t l i m M H W M H I M M M M W U W H I H M I "

Dints’s Gift of Rhyrnt.
I wonder If we are able to appreciate 

Dante’s marveloua gift of bundling Ills 
Instrument, Hie Italian tongue? In n 
fanciful picture In which nil the 
Ilhyincs come ns maidens praying 
Dgtite to do them tKc honor to' take 
them Into. Ills service,' Benvenuto, ds 
I mult gives US tu understand that 
Dante did not omit a single rh )W  of 
which the Italian tongue Is capable.

Tills boundless faclllly of use of the 
liquid Italian tohgue Is ana of tb# 
things that give Dante ■ charm to the 
Italian. wjld» Is, perhaps, lost to all 
but the delicate Italian ear so at
tuned to melody.—'Thomas Nelson 
Pbge. .

J ‘Bhs.Knaw Hubby. 
jUnrle Henry lint) died suddenly, and 

n distant relative waa offering her 
condolences'to the Widow. Finully the 

. lJdy‘ got to the point where she felt 
j n̂ t* could decent IJ auk n burning

mS

OUR PRICES ON SHOES ARE SURPRISINGLY LOW 
DURING OUR FINAL CLEARANCE SALE 

Come, Look Them Over and Get Our Price
$3.50 I Julies’ llrown or Black OxfordH or l-strap Pump, at, per pair....$2.98 
$5.00 Ladies’ Brown or Black OxfordH or 1-Htrap Pump, at, per pair....$3,98
$3.60 Men’s Brown Oxfords, Bal. or U|u„ nt, per p a ir ......... ...............!_$2.98
$5.00 Men’s Brown or Iiluck OxfordH, Bal. or Blue., itt,-per pair....... ....$3.98
$2.50 Boys’ Brown Bal. Oxfords, at, per p a ir .... ... .................................$1.98
$3.50 Boys’ Brpwn Oxfords, Bal. or Blu„ at, per pair ............................$2.98
$3.50 Misses’ Brown or Block Oxfords or I-Strap Pump, sixes

8Fi to 2, nt, per p a ir      !....... •....... ________________ $2.98
$3.00 Men’ll 8cpiit Work Shoes, nt, per p a ir .................... ..................... .$2.48
$5.00 Men’s Work Shoes, Munson I^utt, at, per pair ___ ....$4,25

i Btiss Florence Tyner, served pink nnd 
green Ice cream and Angel food cake., qoi-Mlmi.

Miss Williams wns .beautifully at- i“Aiid w Imt did poor Henry .-a v e r  
, h . J  l„ .  ot bl«ck .Ilk b e ;
smi tulle over satin.

The affair wju one of exceptional 
enjoyment to tho guett sand Qqc of a 
series of social courte*lei.jirfth which 
M!as Williams is being honored.

“Leaver’ 
left the chick eu house only 
pointed. Just as I told him he’d <

half

Correct this sentence: “Sure,” said
First Street. SELLS IT FOR LESS W elajca Block

About fifty guests attended the th* husb^nd^'”! mailed it on tho way
pi city paity. down th is‘morning.’1

1. Hi*. i s b * !!!



Owens Electrocuted 
at Little Rock Today, 

-Convicted Murderer
Had Planned Heveral Entapw Rut Met 

Death Calmly

K ’ * •
m g ' •

vf,
r .

:

t l» r  T l f  Anam-lntrd P re e s )
LITTLE ROCK, Aug. 24.—John W. 

Owen*, died In the electric chnlr at 
the atatc penitentiary this morning. 
He was convicted of the murder of 
Hugh Throekntorton, a druggist, laat 
December and according to witnesses 
met death calmly.

FLORIDA
and

WESTERNa

BEEF 
PORK  

M UTTON  
VEAL

Fat Hens and 
Fryers

We Dress Them

Home-Made Pork 
Sausage

Swift’s Premium 
and Kigan’s 

Reliable
Can’t He Heal for 

QUALITY

Green Cut Bone 
will make the hens 

lay; we make it 
every day

Longhorn and 
Sandwich Cheese

Quick Delivery •
Phone 105

EAST SANFORD :
na

r
Ha m  Ha H« m  h

o resided 
turnedt/i

I. HUGH TILLIS, Prop.
The House of Quality 

and Service
402 SANFORD AVE.

Herbert Squire wna the week end 
guest of his brother, D. H. Squire and 
fumily. Mr. Squire preached at 
Moore’s Station church afternoon and 
evening, ono of hia first efforts as 
only a student. ,

Mrs. Jennie Powell Cowan was 
here from Jacksonville the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. W. W. Miller for n 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Austin and 
two children were over front Orlando 
spending Sunday .with Mrs. Austin's 
mother, Mrs. May Hasty and family.

Horace Chorponlng was the guest 
at a house party nt Daytona Reach 
last week and this (Tuesday) evening 
'Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Howard were 
hosts nt an enjoyable picnic supper 
party a t llnzelton’s bench on Silver 
Lake for Horace.

Mr. and Mrs, Talbert, who 
at Cameron’s fnrms, have returned 
their former home In Louisvjl 
to live. Mrs. Talbert ^wiis called 
there some time ago at the serious ill
ness of n aister and lutor Mr. Tulbcrt 
joined her.

Cards from Miss llattic  Estridge 
to East Side friends say she is enjoy
ing her stay in the Ozark mountains 
of Missouri, having n wonderful time.

Mr .nnd Mrs. Ashley Purvis had as 
guests from Friday until Sunday Mr. 
Purvis’ father, Dr. James Purvis and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Milton Truex nnd hnby 
all of Tnmpn. Mrs. Truex will ho re
membered ns Ronnie Purvis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Kinard of Cam
eron City, arc leaving soon for Sum- 
merville, Ky., to visit Mrs, Klnnrd's 
sister nnd other relatives. From 
there they go on to Indianapolis, Ind. 
expecting to he gone until December, 
to see gf the change will he of bene
fit to Mr. Klnnrd's henlth as he hns 
been ailing for some time.

Mrs. Ashley Purvis hns been ill in 
bed for the past week, hut is said to 
he aide to sit up for a short time 
now.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Toon nre mov- 
ing from Geneva Ferry this week to 
Titusville. Mr. Toon expects to cn 
gage in the fishing business in the 
Indian river. He has been in that 
business here for several years. Frank 
Parker will have charge of the busi
ness at Geneva ferry.

The mention in last Thursday's pa
per of John Warren's service in 
Frunce should of read 22 months in
stead of two months. Naturally John 
resented such a misrepresentation..

I. I). Hart hns bought the Atkin
son farm land on Geneva nvenup and 
is building a jipuse and improving the 
land. The Ila rt’s expect to live-there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moffett have 
added a sun pnrior to the south end of 
their Celery avenue home. Mrs. Mof
fett’s father, It. (’. Ilradshaw, enjoys 
it UN his own especial domain.

A good sized addition has been add
ed to the rear of the Mahlon Wright 
homo on Celery uvenuc.

Record Haul at Atlantic City

Many big catches aro made nt Atlantic City. Tourists will tel* jva 
many lilg hauls are made there, too. They seldom refer to fish, but this 

i photo shows what the boardwalk walkers saw the Other day, one ban, ot 
' fish netting two tons valued at 12000.

n  n  h  M n  n  in  i i
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The Dally Herald, lilc per week.

Thea-Nec-
tar,

Orange, 
Pekoe Tea, 

y 2 i b .

ALASKA
IMNK SALMON TALLCAN

Master Wlthnm, of St. Petersburg, 
Is here on a visit a t tho home of his 
sister, Mrs. Clifton Drown. •

]IIr. nnd Mrs. Grccnlonl have re
turned from a trip to their former 
home in New Hampshire.* They nre 
well pleased to be back enjoying {ho 
cool breezes of Lake Mnry.

The square dance at the Casino on 
Friday evening was well attended.

C. D. Cliff hns purchased n new 
Red Bird Overland cur.

There nre a number of new houses 
being built in town.

Allen F. Kemp hns purchased five 
acres of land un Sanford Avenue, nnd 
is erecting n new house; J. F, Fnn- 
ning hns also purchased five acres, 
nnd is building a new house, others 
are Mr. anil Mrs. Karl R. Reihnhcrg, 
of Providence, It. I., and C. R. Cliff of 
I.nkc Mnry. II. I». Durant is building 
one of three houses to he built before 
ft.ll comes.

The new Methodist church being 
erected on Ijikc Mary avenue in pro
gressing favorably.

A paper chnso was held by the 
young folks of the Methodist rhurch 
on Friday evening.

Masters Carroll Miashew, Claude 
I.oekc and John Whittaker started on 
ahead spreading hits of paper on tjicir 
way to show their trail to those Gr
owing. Tlie others gave chase ufter 

a while, nnd much fun was enjoyed 
tracing the route of tho Itoys. The 
trail ended on Crystal l.ake, near 
Phillips’.orange grove, and there Mrs. 
Itoy Know awaited tho young fulks 
with the luncheon. A merry time was 
hud by all.

The many friends of Mrs. Minshew 
are pleased to see her out again after 
her recent illness.

Kate Douglass Wiggin, 
American Author, Died

At Harrow, England
_ —  ^

I l l y  T h e  A . . o r l i i t r < l  P r e e a )
HARROW, Eng., Aug. 24.—Kate 

Douginas Wiggin, American author, 
died Inst night.

A side curtain will keep out the 
ruin.—Field. 12fi-2tc

FLORIDA POlT.TRYMteN
WILL ATTEND FAIRS

IN NORTHERN STATES

APOPKA, Aug. 21.—F. J. Gorntl-
enn, poultry raiser, is making pinna
to take a carload of funey poultry,
including chickens, ducks, geese, |»ou-
fowls, turkeys, muntams, pigeons and ,,f NO'i. *£«*. 2J. Twp- si **•. It. si R.

r- Aerra .  T h r  anlil Intul b e in g  nnnesa

N olle*  of A p p lIraH oa  fo r  T n l  Heed
r o lle r  Section STS of the lle o e m l 
S ta tn lr*  of Ike H fa tr of F lo r id a .

N o tice  la h n rehy  g iv e n  Ihn t D. H. 
D raw d y ,  p u rc h a s e r  of T a x  C erti f ica te  
No. 100. iluti-d th e  f i b  d ay  o f  Ju n e .  
A. D. 19*1. h aa  l l ln l  an Id c e r t i f ic a te  
In tny h f f l r r .  an d  h aa  m ad e  ap p lica t io n  
f.ir  T ax  Deed t o  lesue  Ih n r ro rd n n c e  
With law . Halil c c r l l f lc n to  e m b ra c e s  
th e  fo l lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  p ro p e r ty  e l t -  
u a te d  In Hemlnole C oun ty ,  F lo r id a ,  to -  
w l t :  H\V>4 of N U 4 .  Her. S3. Twp. *1 
H.. It. 31 K. 40 Acres. T h e  sa id  land 
b e in g  nsseaneil n t  th e  d o te  o f  th e  Is 
su a n c e  o f  a u c h  ce r t i f ic a te  In th e  nam e  
of U nknw n.

A lso ; N otice la h e re b y  g iv en  th a t  
I>. H. D raw d y .  p u rc h a s e r  o f  T ax  Cer- 
f l l l ru tc  No. 417, d a te d  th o  I r d  d ay  of 
Ju n o ,  A. D. 1913. haa  fllod snld c e r t i 
ficate In* m y  off ice ,  and  haa  m ad e  a p 
p l ic a t io n  fo r  T a x  Deed to  lasue In a c 
co rd a n c e  With l a w . .  Hald ce r t i f ica te  
e n ih ra re a  th e  fo l lo w in g  deaerlhed  
p ro p e r ty  a l t u a tc d  In Hemlnole C oun ty .  
F lo r id a ,  to  -w i t :  lleg. NR. . Cur. of 
N K H  of  N W U . Her. S3. T w p .  ! l  H.. 
It. 31 R. H un  \V. SCO yds.. H. 210 yds., 
R. 330 y d s .  N. 210 yd». IS Acres. T he  
s a id  la n d  b e in g  a s se ssed  n t  th e  d a te  
of th e  Is su an ce  of such  cer t i f ica te  In 
th o  n am e  nf J ,  G. P a t t e r s o n .

A lso; N otlco  la h e re b y  g iv en  t h a t  
D. 8. D raw d y ,  p u rc l in se r  o f  Ta;c C e r 
t i f ica te  No. 2370. d a te d  th e  2nd d ay  of 
Ju n o .  A. D. 1390. h a s  filed sa |d  c e r t i 
f icate  In rrtV off ice ,  nnd  hna m ad e  a p 
p l ic a t io n  fo r  T a x  Deed t o  Issue In n«- 
c o rd n n re  With law . Hold ce r t i f ica te  
em b ra c e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e sc r ib ed  
p ro p e r ly  s l l u n t r d  In H rm ln o lr  C ounty .  
F lo r id a ,  t n - w l t :  RVi of HIA o f  N W U  
Of N K 4 .  Hoc. 23. Twp. 21 H.. It. 21 R.
10 Acres. Tlie sa id  land  "being n sse ss -  
od n t  t b r  d a t e  n f  Ilia Issuance  of su rb  
c e r t i f i c a te  In th e  n am e  of D. H. 
D raw d y .

Atao; N o tlee  la h e re b y  g iv en  Ih n t  
D. H. D raw d y . p u rc h a s e r  of Tux C e r 
t i f ica te  No. 3104, d a te d  th e  Clh d a y  of 
Ju n e ,  A. D. 1899, h a s  died sa id  certlf l- '  
c a te  In m y off ice ,  nnd h a s  rnniln a p 
p l ic a t io n  fo r  T a x  Deed to  Issue In n c J  
r o r d a n r e  w i th  law. T h e  sa id  ce r t i f i 
c a t e  en il irn res  th e  fo l lo w in g  desc r ibed  
p ro p e r ly  s i tu a t e d  In Hemlnole C oun ty ,  
F lo r id a ,  t n - w l t :  N 4  «'f NK*4 of N W U  
of H R 4 ,  Hec. 23. Twp. 21 H.. It. 31 R. 
3 A rr ra .  Tho  snld land  b e in g  a s s e s s 
ed nt th e  d a t e  n f  th e  Is s im nre  n f  such  
c e r t i f i c a te  In th o  n am e  of It. T . Ht. 
Clair.

A lso; N o tice  Is h e reb y  g iv en  th a t  
D. H. D raw d y .  p u rc h a s e r  nf T a x  Oer-
11 lien I e No. 1991. d a te d  th e  3tli d a y  nr 
Ju n e .  A. D. 1391. hns (lied snld c e r t i 
f icate In my nff lee .  nnd  h n s  m a d e  np- 
p l l rn t ln n  fu r  T ax  Deed to  Issue In n r -  
co rd n n ce  w i th  law . Held ce r t i f ic a te  
e m b ra c e s  th e  fa l lo w in g  d e sc r ib ed  
n rn p e r ly  s i tu a te d  In" Hemlnnlo C oun ty ,  
F lo r id a ,  t n - w l t :  8* i nf N R *« nf NtVU 
of HR*», Hec. 23, T wp. 2t H.. It. 31 R. 
T h e  spld land  b e in g  a sse ssed  nt {he 
d a le  ill* th e  Is su an ce  n f  such  .c e r t i f ic a te  
In th e  n am e  n f  R. I .ow ter .

Also: N otice  Is h e reb y  g iv en  th a t  
D. H. DrnWdy. p u r c h a s e r  of Tux  Cer- 
t l l lcn le  No. 353. d a ted  th e  2nd d ay  "of 
Ju n e .  A. D. 1919. h a s  filed snld  f c r t l -  
f t ra te  In my office, nml h a s  mndo up- 
p lica t io n  fo r  T ax  Deed to  Issuo In n r -  
co rd n n ee  w i th  Inw. Raid ce r t i f ic a te  
em h rn cea  th e  fo l lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  
p ro p e r ly  s l t im ted  In Hemlnole C oun ty .  
F lo r id a ,  tn - w l t :  N>* o f  H W 4  nf  N W U

a t  th e  d a t e  of th e  - Is suance  n f  su ch  
ce r t i f ic a te  In th e  n a m e  o f 'M a r y  L a r 
son.

A lso ; N otice  le h e re b y  g iv en  t h a t  
D. 8. D raw d y ,  p u r c h a s e r  o f .  T a x  C e r 
t i f ica te  No. 2.000, d a te d  th e  Slit d a y  of 
Ju ly ,  A". D. 1*97, h a s  filed sard  c e r t i f i 
c a te  In m y offlco. an d  hue m ad e  a p 
p l ic a t io n  fo r  T a x  Deed to  Issue  In a c 
c o rd a n c e  w i th  Inw. Raid c c r t l f l r a to  
e n ih ra re a  th e  fo l lo w in g  d esc r ib ed  
p ro p e r ly  s i tu a t e d  In Hemlnole C ounty .  
F lo r id a  ,t n - w l t ;  N W U  o f  N W U  of 
HBU a n d  HU o f  N W U  of R R U . Her. 
23, T w p . 21 H., R a n g e  31 E. T h e  sa id

l a n d • h a ln x .a s s e s s e d  nt u ,*
Is su an ce  o f  such  cer( |f i r J \! "I «k» 
n a m e  of D. 8. D rawdy. *‘e •» tk. 

U n less  sa id  ce r t i f ic a te ,  , h .. 
deem ed  a cco rd in g  to  law t . I  **• 
w i l l . I s s u e  th e r e o n  on the l i tV  
H eplember.  A. D. 1923. <»y of

WITNERH m y off ic ia l s lm - i  
sea l  t h i s  th e  24th day i f K I l ! ! *
D. 1923. . Au«Ht,
(HRAI.) R. A. boUOLAga

„  C 'e rk  c ircu i t  
Hemlnole Countr  pi 2 

n y :  V. M. D o u g lau  ^  ^  
S-24-31-9-7-14-31-2 3 - l tc  * b ' C.

WE ALWAYS HAVE A KIND 
WORD FOR A FRIEND

. And for tho friend who comes in to pay hia bill we 
have 57 varieties of kind wordB, n cheerful 

grin .and a hand-clasp
• • • •

Field Auto Top Company
. SANFORD, FLORIDA

J L

guineas, to Virginia, West Virginia, 
North Carolina, Georgia, Ponnsyl- 
vania and Ohio fairs this fall. On 
returning to Florida in November he 
place them'on exhibition nt the Flor
ida stutc fair in Jacksonville. •

Seat covers 
—Field.

sljle  or patterns.
I2fi-2lr

cd til th e  d a te  of th e  Is su an ce  of siich 
c e r t i f i c a te  In th e  n a m e  n f  U n k now n.

Also: N o tice  Is h e reb y  g iv en  ih n t  
It. H. D raw d y , p u rc h a s e r  n f  T a x  C'er- 
flcnln No. 300, tinted th e  0th d ay  of 
Ju ly ,  A. D. 1909, hns Hied said  cc r l  I Il
ea  le  In m y  office, nnd  h a s  tnnde a p 
p l i c a t i o n . fo r  T a x  Deed lo  Issue In a c 
c o rd an ce  w ith  luw. Halil c e r t i f ica te  
cm brace* th e  follnwHiig desc r ibed  
p o rp e r ty  s i tu a t e d  In Hemlnole I 'o i in ly , 
F lo r id a ,  t n - w l t :  N KU  <>f N W U  of
N R U . Hoc. 23. T w p. 21 8 .  It. 31 R. la 
A cres T h e  sa id  land  b r in g  a a su s s id

' OUR DIRECTORS j
arc men of this community who regularly at- i 
tend the board meetings and direct the af- l 
fairs of this institution.

Through their guidance, this bank lias 
with safety and satisfaction to its depositors, 
done business for 36 years.

You can feef secure in having your Check
ing Account here.

OUR CAPirAL AND SURPLUS 
* $125,000

First National Bank j
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

s
F. P. FORSTER, President D. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, c a n  08c

# *»

u
£

PEANUT BUTTER lb. . 25 c
HEIDE’S M A R S H M A L L O W S , 2 5 c

A. & P. A. & P.
CIDER SALAD

VINEGAR DRESSING
" S u . 14c loz 1 ‘Bottle . . . . . . . . . ltll/

L0NGW00D

PACIFIC TOILET PAPER, no,, 08c
A. & P. RUMFORD. BAK

ING POWDER
Q Pound OQ 

.U Cun .........................U J t

FLOUR
24-lb. Bag fl»1 1 

Self-Rising_ «pl*J

c1,!; w  ATLANTIC & PACIFIC™
Ovr r  7 H 0 0  sto res  in  t h e  M.S.A.

SECOND STREET BETWKKN PARK AND OAK AYES.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Iloid npent .Sunday in 
Orlundo tlie guests of their turn Ted 
Reid.

F. J. Noimycr nnd J. A. Ilistline 
were trnnaniting liu»ine.<(K in Sanford 
on Saturday.

Mi.aa Margaret Stuiut, Minx Jordan 
and Misa Jergen, of the. Orange Gen
eral Hoapital, were the gueats of Miss 
Stuart's parents, Mr. yiind Mrs. Geo. 
Stuart on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Diukel were vis
itors in Sanford on Friday.

The R eiter' apartment house will 
soon he completed and oiie apartment 
hns been spoken for nnd will be oc
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Miinick, of 
Connecticut.

Jtcv. Entzmingcr spent tho week 
end the guest of his sister, Mrs. Dill 
Allen.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller und daughters arc 
spending the week nt thulr grove.

George Stuart has been enlarging 
his poultry buildings and will put in a 
new incubator, its capacity being for
ty-six hundred.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclmar MeWorkmnn 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Phipps motored over to Wokiwa 
Springs on Wcdpchduy. .

T. P. Lewis .was a visitor in San
ford on Monday.

Tho Overstreet Crate Co., has re
sumed work.

Friends of Mrs. Will Alnaicy will 
regret to hear of her . death which 
occurred at her summer home near 
Asheville, N. C. Mrs. Ainslcy was a 
pioneer settler having a homo near 
Glen Ethel.

iJU ST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS
f 
T- 
T  
? TODAY 45 SAMPLE DRESSES
t Ib ?,•! .neV materials and latest fall styles— no two alike. You are most cor- 
♦> dially invited to call and inspect these dresses, for they are a remarkable exhibit 
i  revealing the most distinguished of th e season’s creations. They will go at most 

reasonable prices. ■

Ford Top-recovers, $8.00.—FiekL 
T e ' 126-2tc

e
FIRST STREET

u t l e t
> \  OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE '
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value In it that makes up partially for 
tho lack of jiny! Printing ttuch re
porta Without pay would be too much 
of a burden to the publisher. But at 
the low rnto allowed, taxpayers are 
able for a few cents each to net all 
the' facts of public bonrrla when they 
can rend ip comfort and digest well 
the evidence ns printed in newspapers.

Sometimes legislators with mis
guided notions .of the importance of 
tho m attef,4try to curtail publicity of 
public, affairs, rather than to promote 
such publicity. Thdyv*onld be, serv-

OF BENDBBINO. A 
OCOUNTINC.' ^  1

WATCH DIGESTION IN. SUMMER 
Too much^lfo cream, pie", salads, 

pickles and cold drlpks during the hot 
weather causes Indigestion. Coated or 
furred tenguo, bad breath, and’eour or 
'feverish stomach arc symptoms of 
thlamalady thnt fan he corrected with 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. "I had stom
ach trouble and tried Foley Cathartic

irOKTANCB

Be Careful About Your Choice of Peed—Good 
Feed Now Will Return Double Rewards Later -

The mmiltlnir period la n very heavy
n lrn in  on t h e  v i t a l i ty  o f  y im r  fo w ls  
nml If th ey  ore rtnt Klven th e  heat of 
r a r e  Suit feed l?n-y will  cam e  through 
th i s  iwrliid in n w e a k e n e d  m ill ion  
an d  you  c a n n o t  e x p e c t .  M a n y  «•*«» 
fro m  an  u itdernourlM ied li.*n. I t  Is 
m u ch  c h e a p e r  to  k e e p  y o u r  ch icken#  
In unnd cond it io n  . t h a n  It l.t to  g e t  
th em  In Hood co n d it io n  u tte r* > * w  k x s r  
ullotved thi;,n to  n e t  poor. ' 11

String a full accounting In the 
y* -press of their acta and ex
plores of public moneys^
J T  itated thaFthp, school board*, 
*k state spen& ‘millions .‘of motley 
.jeyear that Is raWeU'by tixatibn, 
. y,e people of the several schoot 

have a right to know where 
( money goes. .Obviously, people 

l all attend school board mete- 
nor can they take the time to 
B,Hy examine the books of the 

who disburse, tho , money. 
|rt i* only one way in’ wBiih people 
, uve the information Jhey arc 

to in this important m atter 
ending half tho b x  money of 
, itats, and that is by reading it 
tbtir local newspapers, a t their

above a voice la hcgrd'/'When can wo 
go f is h in g ’ “Ew»Q» Sc^ut will have 
opportunity to,put^lp.sfefae,ii?hing on 
the day' hC',tilkp**ouz^rotp camp for 
the ovcrnii&t hike, a Way 'from The big

you did. Woke Up with those Indians 
who were cheering out on the lake— 
“What Indians ?”

“Row should I know, weren’t you 
awake? A hunch from up tho lake 
Homcwhcres I guess. Came down here 
about midnight, I suppose it was 
cheering for tho Boy Scouts. They 
didn’t get n pfrep out of this camp 
though.

“First night in camp, son." Guess’ 
most of the fellows didn't sleep well. 
Wns awake ubout four o'clock and 
henrd the camp director dressing down 
some of the fellows for talking.

“Bet they don't do It tomorrow."
“I guess not, they'll sleep. It‘s nil 

in getting used to It, anyhow-disci- 
plnnc starts this morning. Nobody 
wilt lm allowed to get up before first 
yell. AI>out time—there goes first

“Can w neo gyy other., time?,
“Ypu j,vlll ha vo to «»k lha  director 

pe rso n a l^  and .arrange with h|iu for 
any trips^f you havo time.

“This bc(ng your, first ;organized 
cump the discipline and onlsrn of .tho 
day mystify you. You .do not linbw 
what fatigue means and won’t confess 
it. You nro more pu,2zfod than ever 
when you hear it called police duty by 
the older hoys but finally you fnil in 
niter breakfast you find It la to clean 
up camp.

You fall In and are marched to one 
side of the comp, faced about an n line 
towards the camp and are instructed 
to "open order forward nnd' pick up 
nil scraps, papers and other trash 
thnt you may find. March and off 
you go across tho camp and when you 
arrive at the woods on the other side 
find that there hits been two or three 
bushels of trash gathered and n detail 
is Ret to burn sumo. You nrc dis
missed with the information that you 
will fall in again In about one minute. 
You wonder whnt It Is nil about nnd 
why you should do It all over again. 
“Routine con," you nrc Informed hy 
nn older Scout wh6 Wns at Silver Lake 
Camp of the oily Scouts of America 
Inst year. "Walt until you have been 
here n couple of days aqd you will see 
how R in systematized. Everybody on 
the Job, under orders nnd nothing gets 
overlooked. There goes assembly. 
Come on or we will get called down 
for being slow.” (

(Continued)

O u r  f " « l*  m i '  foIiI nn tills n unrnn t** ,  
"Y o u r  Mnnrj- - t ln rk  I f  You Afv N o t  
«(it!»fled." !

' The newspapers of Florida nre 
standing by the internals of the peo
ple at every turn. They ore the least 
paid and most used servants of tho 
public—often maligned and belittled 
for their efforts in such service, it Is 
true—hut nevertheless true and de
pendable recorders of tho present day 
history of cvccy community, If our 
officials and out people realize that 
it Is the record, the history of to
day, that each Issue of (ho local news
paper presents, they will not permit 
of any curtailment of official pub
licity In any transaction where the 
public taxes are- Involved.—Clermont 
Frew.

One Heavy Coal of 
HOLETOOOF

i .ia t 'in  nooiMXd rnw nxT  
will make It lam for ji-nre. A 
riiuiMiiiitl.m nr AhIiIiuII anil 
Autumn* F lt i r r .  I'.tlMLv ill 11|] 1 ,*il 
Ulnsllr, lliiruhlr, lleunnmlrnt 

Writi* fur t'»l<lrr 
t*A ItOl.l \  \-I'OIITI. A X It 

c n iin x T  co.
Jnrksonvlllr I'lurliln

flilltr TSmn a A/utf ard Fla, For Coughs and Cold*, Head* 
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Acnes and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

18c and 88c, Jars and tubs* 
Hospital siia, $3.00"Gee! thnt rooster must have had 

his sleep, plenty of pep In thnt call. 
You don't hnvo to turn right out ns 
wo have ten minutes to reveille. Thnt 
gives ns lots of time ns we don't wash 
until after exercise an' it's lots of fun 
to wait until reveille starts and jump I 
into your shorts nnd shoes nnd full in 
on tho run." The whole camp is astir 
nnd before you are dressed some of 
the early 'risers come in to see how 
you are making it nnd to report on 
how they slept during the night. "Gee, 
there goes reveille," now for n rush. 
"Ray, where’s my shoes? Who stole 
my shoes? Hey! gut off my shirt, 
lcrn'mo get out of here quick," anti 
oir you go on run to fall in for roll 
cull nnd exercise.

The order of the dny Ib read then 
posted. The culls urc cxplnincd nnd 
you nrc informed thnt ufler this the 
orders will he posted nnd not rend.

First call, G; reveille, 01:0; assem
bly, 0:45, colors, 0:50; mess, 7:00; 
fatigue, K :00; assembly, 8 :.■)(); of fie-, 
ers, 8:40; Inspection, 8:50; assembly,] 
9:18; recall, 11:00; swimming, 11:18;;

a s s e m b ly .  I

Special!Business Closes 
at Mer Rouge in

Honor of Men THE STORE OF A THOUSAND ITEMS

A thousand items is twice the variety of the average grocery store, VARIETY IS SERVICE. 
You find Severn! brands of each article froinwhich to choose the kind YOU prefer. Shop
ping (he PIGGLY WIGGLY WAY is a real pleasure—nnd you save time and annoyance ns well 
as mnney. Ycu help yourself—Self-service is the last word in efficient service.

Who Were Kidnaped nnd Killed By 
Masked Band

MONROE, I-n., Aug. 24.—Business 
establishments nt Mer Rouge, Im., 
will he closed between four nnd sev
en p. m. today in memory of Watt 
Daniels nnd Thoinns F. Richard, al
leged to have been kidpaed nnd slnirn 
by a masked mob one yepr ngo today. 
Twnety-fivc or thirty leading busi
ness men Higned an agreement to use I 
every moami jwssibio to assist the j 
ciuly constituted authorities in th e ir . 
efforts to convict the slnyere of the J 
two men.

We repair or re-upholater and ctisli 
er hack.—Field. . 120-2ti

CHAPLIN HAS GOO!)
REASON FOR HAPPINESS

KING AN-8 SLICE])NO. 3 CAN PREMIER SLICED 
PINEAPPLE ........................... DACON, ML

FULL CREAM CHEESE
1,11.     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a .

NO. 1 CAN BELMONTE 
BARTLETT PEAKS .reeull, 11:60 

2:7)0;’ recall, 4:15'; swimming, 4:20;_rc* 
tall, 8:00; mess, (1:00; retreat, 7:00; 
whistle 8:05 make.up beds; assembly, 
8:20; tattoo, 0:00; laps, D:!I0,

After the Instructor explains the

I ntion—years of war and heartache for

•vith tragedy, for the son.
"It's wonderful to have my mother 

ngnin," is all Mr. Chaplin says.
Many years ngo London knew her 

as Florence Harley, it priinu donna of 
the Gilbert and Still!van Opera Co. in 
tjie days of its greatest popularity. 
Florence ■ Harley, n slender girl with 
ti lovely voice and n winning smile, 
who sang “Pinafore" and "lolanthe” 
end "Mikado" to enraptured audienc
es, nnd finally married a young actor 
named Charles Chaplin.

"Mother has—always had—the
keenest, most dblightful sense of hu
mor," said Churles, with ji tender 
smile. “I remember it In all my 
thoughts of the early days. If I have 
any sense of fun 1 owe it oil to her."

His latest-picture, •'The Idle Class” 
will he shown at the Princess Theatre 
today and tomorrow as a First Nat
ional attraction.

Volie Williams and bln big service 
crune came in ~ today dragging an 
Qldsmobllc automobile that a negro 
tuxi driver trjed to wrap around n 
tree on Weat First street.

No. .Tc a n  p r e m ie r
FRUIT SALAD

FANCY WHITE BACON
LB........................ ...........

2-OZ. JAR VEGEX (Ent Vcgcx 
fur your health's sake) ....—...

VAN CAMP' 
TALL CAP

MILK

Orlando’s Favorite Shopping Place
CAMPBELL’S HOIJI

Saturday and Mo
S P E G A L S

2 1-Mi. SACK PILLS 
BURY'S FLOUR .

NO. 2 CAN BLUE 
BIRD PEA S....

-------------------------BLOUSES AT ONE-HALF---------------------------
All-Silk Waislfs and Blouses, Both 'light and dark colors. Some plain 
and others elaborately trimmed. Values from $7.50 to $17.50. All will

Autu top specialists.—Field. 126-2tr

G BAR? P. & G 
SO AP............

G-LB. CAN 
CRISCO

be put on sale foi-'SATURDAY AND MONDAY— •

H A L F  p r i c e
TALL CAN PINK 

SALMON .... . .
9-LB. CAN 

CRISCO
T|to Disease Thnt Cripples nnd 

Kills. Quickest Wny to Get 
Woll Is. Through New Pre-|

CLICQUOT GINGER
Al e , b o t t l e

3-LB. CAN 
CRISCOSUMMER FABRICS GREATLY REDUCED

scriptton Containing Seven
teen Ingredients Thnt Ren?w 
livery Part of Body.

Imported and Domestic ChartlbrayVIn all col
ors. Very desirable for Ladles’ ami chil
dren’s Dresses, also Boy’s Blouses and Suits, 
regular price 29c, 35c, 45c, 50c, G5c,-75c, 85^ 
»0c and $1.00. Saturday and Monday-Special
21c, 26c, 36c, 41c, 59c, 67c, 74c, 79c 
__________ and 89c_____ _____
Fancy White Voiles in both stripes and fig-

•> • • ART DEPARTMENT»
Children’s Ready-made Dresses, White
Pique, Linen nnd Poplin Dresses. Stamped
in dainty designs for embroidery* Sizes 2, 4 
an d  G years, v Saturdny QC
and Monday Special...............................O tlv

Rheumatism may he caused by any
number, of things, and this is why it ist 
so hard to cure, j If we knew what, 
caused any particular case df rheu- ; 
mutism, It could ba promptly arrested.* 
Any remedy thnt merely relieves the J 
pain is not-suf fie but. Thu only sure, 
way to relief is’ through a thorough!

treatment that will reach 
of tho body and all the vl*! 
. Then you are sure toi 

iUt guessing. ; 1

LARGE BATH TABLET, ALL
o d o r s . 3 c a k e s  .......

RICH’S ROLLED DAI’S, 
l’KG.UNDERWEAR

Keeker Silk Vests, heavy quality, ribbon 
strap and Bodice top. Saturday (j*0 QC
and Monday Special ...\.... ................  U

ires. Comcsr 3G inches in width, regtilai 
Price 86c, 75c and,G5c. Saturday jurI .Mon aysteinic 

every port 
tat organs,
reach the cause w| ___  ...

This complete treatment is found' 
only in .a prescription called/Rv'Gurf 
Mu, which contains seventeen .Well; 
known,And thoroughly tested medi-i 
eincs, - so skillfully compounded that! 
each ono performs its function on thu 
various‘parti of the body perfectly 
and harmoniously.

This remarkable prescription s ta r ts ’ 
right to yrork on the blood, taking out 
tho rheumatic pains and removing 
pimples and skin blorulshei, relieves 
constipation,, cleanses thu kidneys and 
puta your entire system to rights, 
thoroughly acting upon , tho colon, 
which, according to Prof. MetchntkoiT 
of tho Pasteur institute, Paria, is the, 
dlicct cause of all our aches and; 
pains. In addition, Re-Cu-Ma starts 
thp liver to work naturally and picas-j

3 BARS PALMOLIVE 2 PKGS. POST TOASTIES 
OR CORN FLAKES ...%  bpec ini*

. 69c, 59c and 49c-  ■ * ’ * # - f * \ $ r * ( _ -4f , - ...» f
One piece (high, grade Linens. Comet) 40 in 
Regular priefe' 25t?. Saturday and ’ 1 Q _

SOAP

G PKGS. STAR NAPHTHA 
< POWDER :.......... I ..... ....

T:REAM OF WHEAT,
,! . . . . . .•] . , HOSIERY, I- fj t

AnlUe-fit Chiffon Silk Hoae withiLifilo top. 
Colors; BInck, Gunmetal and Wmtc.'Degtf* 
lar price’32.50. Saturday (PI OQ
and Mopdny Special......... .... ......... y A e O J

RIBBONS *
Super-Satin Ribbon in wide sash widths. Col
ors : Henna, gray, jade, sand, blue, tomato 

Regular price $2.00. £ 1  A 0

lain and striped, regular price
and 39c. Saturday and Monday specinl

,89c and 31c
foulard_______ _______________________
|trial« fer coo! dressy frocks. Colors—com
bination of black and white, red und white, 

one piece of figured .with navy back 
Hound. Comes 3G inches In width, reorulnr

Full line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Tt will pay you tp trade with us for we guarantee 
every Item we sell, and sell you nothing but quulity goods.
COME TO SEE US—  ---------:-------------------------------- YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

G. Cowan won the 10-lbs. of sugar given awajNn cur sto^e Thursday’ morning.

,and brown 
Saturday and Monday special........

TOILET GOODS
D’orsay, French Face Powder in jasmin, rof.c 
and chevalier. Regular price fU»0, Satur- 

jU y and Monday, f iQ r

-  T ~ ‘ v v ,

Moiulay Special
Colored Voiles in a wonderful range of col 

. 38 and 40 inches in Width. Both light 
jad 'lark shades, regular price *25c and 35< 
]*r yard. Saturday pad Mon- |  Q

illy without or purging,
giyca you a digestion 
to vat anythlag you 
after effects arid you 
IU-Cu-Mj  is a Sfiup 
ODit.'revivre.-rtnews' 
your vital organa a

ky Special

R e g u l “

Sanford feed &  S upply Co.
FEED-hAY-CRAIN AND FEPTIU2FP5 
PHONE 539 ■ MY PTL E AVE .8 V" ST.5AHf0f?D.FlA.
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J< LI L LARI)---- I r m o r r - T r r in r t t
U. A. NIjR L— —  -----O m n i  X m i t i
H- ». H OLLY —  A J t f f l l i l n  Nm u m

A i t t r l l i lw  IU<n Mil* 
ApplleatUa

LBW tll RIIIPP .... circeiatloa H u k m  
, «M*W after B a. ra.
h * + i. f  W.I
Dm

l i te n r l i( l»  Price la Adrae 
If car..

It.

/

J

Be

(tfj

I U  V s k t k i I N
OclIrcrcA la City k f Carrier 

Oaa Week-------------------------IB Ceate
Tfc# bl« IS- la IK-page Week I 

entirely rarer* Neralaol* I 
aaj la p ik llik e l ererr PrMnr. AAeer- 

ralea made knonn on appllea- 
llaw. M .H  per rear, always la a ln n tn .
MKMtllCII TIIK ANHOCIATRD I’HKX* 

The Ana - - - -  
entitled to

The Aaeoclated Prea* la exclusively 
• ntltled to tt>a uaa for repuhllcatlon of 
all n«wa dlepatchea credited to It or

local newa publlahad
not otherwise credited In thla paper---- -----  ------ -

All rlghta of re-publlcatlon of apodal— ---- 1)|------------

and alao the 
herein.

Ilepatnhee herein are alao reaervwd. 
nfflcei II KHALI) nCIUIIBO. Phone l«l

TO AlIVKHTIMKItKi 
In  rnne  of e r ro r*  o r  nm m laatnn In 

lettnl o r  o i l ie r  n i |v r r t l* e m r n l*  Tho 
Ila-rntil P r i n t i n g  C o m p an y  iloea not 
hold l lae lf  lliililo fo r  d n m n eo  f u r th e r  
th a n  tile  n m o u n t  rece ived  fo r  Hiich ml- 
y e r t laen ienla.

/  Forc lon  A d v e r tH In e  h r n r e . r n t a l U a  | TltE AMERICAN PIU 33 ASSOCIATION

think the publfc ia entitled to It; This 
is something for THE PEOPLE TO 
THINK ABOUT. The ftowapapers 
have quit-thinking nbtfut it because 
tho people do not aUntl up for their 
righto. Bond what the Clermont 
Press Rays about publishing these 
statements In this issue.

----------- o t
SANFORD SHOULD HAVE A 

SWIMMING POOL.

Gillierl I-each is in n qunndnry, 
South- Jackrumvilh*, Pnlntkn nnd Or
lando want the pulp milt. 1**1 thorn 
nil have it nil>H>rt,

—----------O'"
The mnyor of Mullmurne is named 

Ultcht nnd wo Irjcd to pronounce it 
totlny nnd broke off two teeth. How 
do you call it, Stanley?

------------o-----------
They nro getting out their over

coats in Chicago. Sounds good. We 
hope it snows up there next week. All 
cnlr hotels and rooming houses nro 
ready.

----------- o-------—
Talk in tho elevntors in Los

Angeles has been bnnned by n city
ordlnnnco. Business men wanted
this law pnssed- Probably too much
“stage tnlk” to suit tho business men
“the morning after."«----------- o-----------

lenders in Mexico say that coun
try will bo bono dry in the next do- 
pnde. Since we hardly expect to live 
thnt long we can make the name 
prophecy and sny that the greater 
purl of the world will lie dry in that 
time, also.

— ———*u-----------

The Herald has long contended that 
a swimming pool Would be the 

greatest thing th a t Sanford could In
stall. ' With flowing wells easily ob
tained at nn ordinary depth on the 
lake front there is no reason why 
this city should not establish a mu
nicipal pool in the event that private 
parties cannot do it. A swimming 
pool *on the lake front would keep 
people in Sanford every afternoon in 
the week whereas now they go to 
other points and take their mohey 
with them- If some cities in Florida 
had the natural resources that San
ford has in this line they would have 
half a dozen swimming pools in the 
city limits nnd they would he the 
most popular resorts In the state. 
The summer ir almost over now and 
it is too late to try out the idea in 
1023 but the people should go after 
it strong next spring nnd have one 
or more swimming pools in the city 
limits before another summer rolls 
round. Rend what the l ’nlm Bench 
Post sny* in this issue about the ben
efits of a municipal swimming pool.

----------- o-----------
THE EIGHT HOUR LAW.

STEEL LABOR POLICY REVERSED
WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass., Aug. certain other roads are doing, is .In

2L—Roger-W, Batson, when today | violation of tho law, and that thp Erie 
asked a . to whpt has been the leading| ,3 for Euits foP rccov.
development in the Inbor situation) _ ,
during the last few weeks, immedi-j ^  of nAuceA >1*>% 0n othcr 
otcly replied, “The Btcel Corporations’ % ld , the [president of the, Locomo-

Much attention is being drawn to 
tho eight hour low again ns Jt now 
applies to the steel, industry nnd 
Roger Babson writes about it today 
in the Herald in his weekly contri
bution to the industrial nnd finnncial 
world. The steel industry had n dif
ferent situation from other industries 
nnd the heads of the steel industry 
will watch the results and mukc a 
compilation of time, nnd work and if 
there is more work done in the eight 
hours or ns much work in the eight 
hours us was formerly done in the 
twelve which is set forth in the de
mand for nn eight hour day it will lie 
continued. It is a mooted question 
in nil lines of industry and is being 
watched with much inchest. /The 
Herald long ago established the eight 
hour luw a* did other printing plants

change of attitiKj* relative to the 12- 
hour day." Mr. Ration's complete 
statement Is nn follows:

“Evpr since, the manufacture of 
steel became an industry,’’ explained 
Mr. Babson, "tho \yorkcrS in certain 
portions of the plant'have had a 12- 
hour day. The reason for this la ob
vious. The furnaces in a steel plant 
must he kept in constant operation nt 
a white heat- They cunnot be shut 
down like the furnaces in n shoe fac
tory or woolen mill. Working hours 
were longer when the first steel plant 
wns built than they nro today. Con- 
nequently ns there arc twenty-four 
hours in n day, the shifts were net nt 
twelve hours each. i

“After n recent investigation the 
steel mills reported that they would 
continue nn this schedule in spite of 
the fact that hours in other industries 
hnd been shortened. This brought 
down u storm of criticism and protest 
from both working men nnd tho gen
eral public. Early this month Judge 
Gary announced that the steel corpor
ation hnd reversed its policy and thin 
week one or more of the furnaces 
start on nn eight-hour basis. It is in
teresting to note thnt in the* nnnounce- 
ment made nn August 2nd, Mr. G n r y is now taking place. This already np

tive; Firemen and Engincmen’s Uniori 
says that the government has allied 
Itself with the raUronds in seeking 
the open shop. All of this means that' 
the ra|lrqad labor board is granting 
some Increases and is refusing others 
which is n healthy Condition.

"The general feeling, however, is 
that .wage Increases have passed their 
peak for this period and that the la
bor situation is improving. Certain
ly the .roilmails nre getty vory much 

'better results in tho repuir of their 
locomotives nnd cars than they have 
had for years. Moreover, they nre 
continuing to prosper and nre load
ing nbout one million cars n week, 
which is nn unusually high average.

f'Private reports indicate thnt—not
withstanding Mr. Gary's new policy— 
the new monthly statement issued by 
the United States Department of La
bor will show o decrease in employ
ment, for August compared with June 
and July. For many months there hns 
been nil Increase in employment for 
the fifty industries which tho Labor 
Department compiles ami thin situa
tion has been Inrgely responsible for 
tho .laor difficulties of the past few 
munths. A turn in the tide, however,

gave the credit to President Harding, 
who hud urged him so earnestly to 
make this change. Of course, the 
shift must he mnde grndunlly ns it 
Involves the readjustment of the 
whole process including basis of pay.

“The event is of more than passing 
ilitcicst, because it will servo us n 
grreat labor test, nnd the results will 
lie carefully watched Jty both employ
ers nnd labor leaders. President 
Harding and Secretary of Lpbor I)av- 
is told Mr. Gary,, the pnsident of tho 
United States Steel Corporation, that 
hr would get better results 'per hour 
on nn eight-hour basis than on n 12- 
hour basis. Of course, no one expects

plies to cotton mills, woolen mills, 
steel plants, nnd is beginning to np* 
ply to the building industry. Thoro- 
fqre tho chances now nre that there 
will be no < oa! strike this winter—in 
fuct, the coal situation has suddenly 
changed from an e-.ononiei problem to 
n politicnl problem. The Coal Miners 
Union may attempt to bring about nn 
agreement which will terminate next 
.year before iho election, in order to 
put the administration in a hole nt 
that tinm; but they will probably jeop- 
iWiliao. the situation this fall owing to 
the increasing unemployment now evi
dent in so many sections of this coun
try.

“Tho Bn! is nucha rt of business con-

I

the men to do in eight hours what
and we believe that there is just ns ] they did in twelve, hut their effiden-j dilions stand* today at !).I per cent 
much work done In printing offices 
now in eight hours as was formerly 
done in tuti. Sonus business men, nro 
against the eight hour law hut they

Now that we arc having the mail do not work more than eight hour*
curried by airplanes wo can hope for 
a better schedule some of these days 
especially after a change in the ad
ministration. Something should be

themselves' and they should not ask* Imen who work hard nnd steady for 
eight hours to no more than they 
are willing to do. Of course when it

per hour should increase if the]below normal. '1 hist is dip> to many 
right-hour day will do what is claim- causes, such as the foreign situation, 
cii fur it. -JJarelul tesla avlll..ly mack lUiu. ct null Lina c,f tlu> funner* of the 
and the results will be studied with West, and tho extraordinary expense 
great interest. It is sincerely hoped]of doing business. Another factor 
that labor will make good in its claim j  which is causing Double in it-rtnin 
that tlw shorter hours definitely in -! sections is, the over-production of pe- 
crease the output per hour. SintuI-]ti oleum. This is becoming a very ser-

done about the mail's delays these* gnts to working less than eight hours
days.

Jacksonville will have n direct 
steamship line to Pacific ports says 
dispatch in papers- This is going 
some. Hnnford with twenty feet of | ,i(lne in ten. 
water could Join in this grout game 
of having connection with Pacific 
ports.

-— ------ o------------

a day it tiring* on more talk hut 
eight hours should be sufficient for

taneuusly with Mr. Gary's announce
ment .word came from Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, stating thnt the big strike of 
t'nnudinn steel worker* and miners

The anthracite miners have decided 
to- quit work unless they get more 
money nnd the government bus de
cided not to Intervene. In view of 
the stand taken by Goolidge when he 
was mnyor of Boston wo would nd- 
ivse the miners to go slow about 
striking if they expect the govern
ment to help them out ns per the 
usual schedule.

any line of business especially if it hnd been called orf by the strikers,
| and work lias been resumed.

"Meanwhile wage increases arc con
stantly taking place on the railroads. 
The Delaware nnd Hudson hns grnnt- 
«ii nn increase of two cents nn hour

s found thnt as much work can lie 
lone in tin* right as wns formerly

ious problem nnd prices of crude pe
troleum nnd gasoline are subject to 
•severe pressure. Just what tin* u lti-1 
mate outcome will lie is unknown, hut : 
I still feel ray prophecy of a year ago 
that gasoline will sell at Ifi cents a ' 
gallon, in many sections of the conn- 1 
try, will yet come true.”

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY.

Thu I. \V. W. now threatens to start 
a reign of terrier in Sacramento in 
retaliation for an investigation of 
tho organisation being made by Cali
fornia officials. We hope the Cali
fornia officials have enough of the 
"•lit" spirit to tell those bullies where 
to get oir. Texas told them some 
time ago uud their threats vanished 
in thin nir. The way to meet such 
people is with cold loud and ask no 
questions.

---------------- (V - - - - - -  —
LET THE PEOPLE KNOW.

The newspapers of Fluridu for 
twenty years have boon fighting for 
a legal stntus in tho'printing of state
ments of the city and county offi
cials and other public officials in the 
newspapers. Some cities do it now 
in a haphazard manner giving only 
:what they care to give and keeping 
the rest of the news back in the 
musty archive* where no one will 

nee It. The newspapers wantever
all this business to he made official 
in order that it will have to he pub-, erally too tired a t the end of the
lished. We wunlcd this law passed 
last session of tile legislature hut 
some people do not want it publish
ed and for some reasun or other this 
legislation is nhvuys killed There 
are few newspapers in the state that 
ran afford to keep a reporter nt head- 
quarters of the city and county to re
peat on everything that goes on. If 
they do hIVc such a man he can not 
get alt the'inform ation that-he de
sires in regsrd to statements of 
finances and the money that Is spent. 
The public U entitled lu this infor
mation and tho newspapers^ are •will
ing to print all of it a t a rgtpitjifft 
wiU

In tin1 September issue of "The 
Watchman," a magazine published 
monthly at Nashville, Tenn., appears 
an article written by Ruth Ix*es Ol
son, containing an interview with 
Judge lien It. Lindary, Denver's noted 
authority on “Juvenile Delinquency," 
in which the jurist is quoted a:t say
ing that the "One great cause■fur 
juvenile delinquency is temptation, 
and onr modern civilization presents 
unbounded temptation*."

Further in the article J>e is quot
ed as saying thnt the "Home, church 
and school" uio to blame for the pres
ent day inability to resist lemptu 
lions."

The noted jurist is certainly ror- 
icct in this statement, But the lmsis 
of tin- whole trouble lies in the condi
tions which abound at the homes in 
which many children are now being 
reared. .

How rnihiy children-arc neglected 
by their pi/rents, and the tiniu which 
should be given to the future woman
hood and manhood, devoted to mak
ing prepart lions for their own amuse- 
ment while the young ones, are left 
to themselves, nnd are practically 
ignored except for a few spasmodic 
minutes during the day, or nre left 
to the unpurvntal cure of some 
nurse! *

Mothers und fathers are too prone 
to neglect their little ones these days. 
Their ern e nnd attention * come after 
the win Idly pleasures nre consum
mated, and the average parent Is gen

to tjiio- thousand shopmen; nnd the 
New Yolk Centrnl and certain other 
lends have granted various increases. 
The Railroad Labor Board is still 
holding thnt private contract work, 
such ns tho Western Maryland nnd

After August we “stny-at-homes" 
will begin to perk up and remember 
that October and November are on 
the way nnd we will soon he over the 
summer and ready for the winter. 
But summer la n*flnu time in Florida 
nt that.

day to give the little ones much of 
the maternal and paternal love, and 
also proper teaching of what is right 
und wjiat is wrong.

So this paramount reason elimi
nates the church and tho school- 
These latter two are making desper
ate efforts to give to the average 
chifd what the puitnts a t home have 
failed in, but in the majority of rases 
tho ways of the world are so deeply 
Imbedded into the child that the| 
church and the school even in their 
earnest efforts find nothing but stub- 
bor nresintanre in the incorrigible 
youth, mad* incorrigible by his or her

pay the expenses of the contact wjth the world in ext

,V->
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H A I R  N E T S
T H I S  Is o ns  of th e  values which hss  

x mad* McCroiy Stores fam ous for econ
omy. Regina Nats cannot be surpaaaed, 
yvt thay aell for tho more th an  moderate 
pile* of 10c.

Yea, 10c for Double or Slnglo M ath  I 
10c for every  color I 10c for n e t t  that 
reach the  h ighest p o in t  of quality I

yy
$

' e a c h
Cop or Fringe-AII 
Colors Including 

Qrry and White

For Sale Exclusively ct

M c G R Q R Y ’ S
R e  a n d  1 0 c  S t o f *

1 • ,1't • - -.jU-t U

i IN T EG R ITY

m o d :e l
'  \  r .1
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1924 Model Big-Six Again 
Leads in Intrinsic Value

Important Items of 
Equipment of the 

Dig-Six Touring Car
E«tr* tll»c vrhftl with tire., 

tube nnd tire cover.
Hindiome nickel • plated * 

Luinpm, front c-nd rear.
Automatic gatottne •tffifilmounted on Inxtrument

board.
One-piece, ra in-proof wind* 

ihie.it.
Automatic windshield cleaner.
Rrar-vlcw miiror,
GLre-pfoof, clati visor.
W idnut ■leering wheel, w ith  

new ty p e  spa tk  and  th ro ttle  
control.

C ourt rsy  light, cowl lam ps and 
comlTfuitom a to p - a n d «ta il 
liable

Tcnneau Imrp whh conven
ie n t extension o m L

CtdeL-oclion ctsw* \ ru t  Hat nr.
M otum cirf wit!* lock and 

c rn a m rn ta l rad ia to r cup.
Tool IrIt In left front door, 

lucked With m aste r  key.
A lu m in u m  - h o u n d  r u n n in g  

h o a r d s  w i th  c o r r e l a t e d  
R ubber m a ts  anil s te p  pod*.

Aluminum ktek plctea. *
Grip lirndki on body ra i l .
T hle f-p r.'^ f transm ission  lock.
Snubbers.

Many motorists who have always insisted on the best in every
thing they buy, have discarded their heavy, bulky, high-priced 
car* and have replaced them with the Studcbakcr Big-Six.

And they report that, in every way, It represents preeiiely 
their conception of what a really fine motor car should be.

They are enthusiastic over their (fit-round satfofacticn with 
the Big-Six because of its dependability, surplus power, extreme 
comfort for seven passengers, the completeness of its equipment 
and its fine appearance.

The series 34 model—the finest Big-Six Studcbakcr ever 
hunt—presents a value unnpproaehed by other cars at ony- 
where near the price. And its nominal cost of operation is a 
source of continual satisfaction.

Everything for which one can wish in motoring convenience, 
comfort and utility has been provided—even to nn extra disc 
wheel complete with tire, tube and tire cover: handsome nickel- 
plated bumpers, front and reor; automatic gasoline signal mounted 
on instrument board, nnd many other features.

The low price of the Big-Six is due to large volume, the fact 
that Studcbakcr overhead is share 1 by three models, the manu
facture of all vital parts in Studcbakcr plants and Studcbakcr * 
vast physical ond financial resources.

After 71 years of service, the name Studebaker enjoys con
fidence anil respect more than ever.

1934 MODELS AND PRICES—f. o. h. factory i
LIGHT-3tX S-r» f.,ll3 ’ W. B.n  /.’. r.

nrnctAL-six J./»••«., 119’ W. B. 3 ) II. P.
□to SIX7-Pai>., 176' IV. L*. f t  II. P

Tour n*..........  $ V95R'mdster (3-Pnsvt ' 975
CfHipe-KiMl-PtM.) 1225S< <l-in 1550

Touviac $|1S0 l’< M clstrr |2 ) 1125 Coupe (i P h i  ) . 1975K-tJjn 20<0

TJunna ' 31730 HtwiUii-n S I’.im tin ISCouic (S l‘iu  1 2iSa
Tonu* to  Afoef Y o u r Conven ience

S T U D E B A K E R
SAN JUAN 'GARAGE

WEST FIRST STREET----------------SANFORD. FLORIDA

Modern Service 
Station Service 
For M otorists

C r o w n
G a s o l in e

Always Better

POLARINE
OIL & GREASES

Best For Lubrication

The Standard Oil Company 
operates, the following modern 
service stations at

SANFORD, FLORIDA 
1st and Elm Streets

, In chnrgu of

Messrs. H. B. Purtlon nmi 
L. J. Swindle

These gentlemen will personally ap
preciate your patronuge and do their 
best to serve you to your utmost satis
faction.

-  HI/. Hi
We are confident you will be pleased 

with CroWn Gasoline and Polarine Oil. 
Also their free service in the way of 
water, air and draining your crankcase.

/. Better Stick To The Standard

Standard Oi l Company
I N G O R P O K A E D

j .
yiy*-t
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S A V E  S Y S T E M A T I C A L L Y !
i in 11 ■■ i •

M&n’t  be some special thing one minute and something else next, by
e r e -  .y o u  a r e  fe e  whole-souled in it, not only piecemeal

its! .SAME SYSTEMATICALLY.

C O U N T Y  BANK. . .
- P R O G R E S S

PRINCESS NEWS
Oh, boy!

Charlie Clmplin tonight.

n a t a i n f c i h l .  n . t a - h i

MILANE NEWS
••Nero."

In another ono of bin million 
lar comedies.

dol-

, “Tho Idle Class." Don’t full to aeo
this ono ns it in one of his very best. /  • _____

Also Johnny Hines, ns irrepressnble 
youth, chases sobs. with laughs, sus
pense with thrills, in n whirlwind 
story "Hum ’Km Up Harries.”

Tho grandiose spectacle of nneient 
Rome.

Singed in Italy.

No |)hotoplny has ever receiver! such 
n wonderful notice ns “Nero" which 
is on tonight at the Milano.

The burning of Home Is the chief 
sensation in tho picture "N ero/’

This picture was billed for August]fall of Nero. 
Cth nnd 7th but did not nrrive.

This picture shows tho reign nnd

Bergdoll and His Bodyguard Heroes in Germany

-----—- ) World’s wickedest tyrant began ca-
Kvening show nt 7:30 except Knt-’icor of crime at tho age of sixteen.

urdnys and then nt 7. J - - - -
.*,--------  | Also tonight is country store night.

Matinee n t\ 11:110, prices 5 nnd 10 everybody 'cornu nnd see what you
cents.

Monday and Tuesday—Cecil II. De- 
Milte'a I’arumount-Artcraft produc
tion, "Obi Wives for tho New", with 
liustor Keatorv in "Hurd Luck" Mon- 

%,dny, night jind "Tijy Lipitl^r l’ushtjrs’̂  
Tuesday.

. Wednesday—Mnry Miles Minter mid 
Antonio Moreno in "The Trail of the 
Lonesome Pine.”

win.

Tomorrow night the "liras* 
innndmcnts.” Matinee in the 
noon.

Com-
“f^r-

,Rot\uiinbpr That Mqpdny iurIV >s 
amateur night. If you nro going to 
be in this seo tho manager of the Mi-5
lane nt once,
done su.

if you haven’t already

ers to go in debt for land nt ruinous 
prices, nnd now, with prices fixer by 
the law of supply nnd demand, they 
are unable to pay out nnd must lose 
their investment. It is n valuable 
object lesson on the danger of gov
ernment meddling with business of 
which we have hail several since 1010- 

Altliou. lt made with the best in
tentions ft encouraged the farmer:', in 
a course of extravagance, for which 
they ate now paying the biller pen
alty. There seems to bo* no relief

pool. Most, of the artesian water in 
Honda is mineral, niucb of it carry-  ̂
ing heavy deposit* of sulphur, ntng* 'g 
nosiu nnd salt enrli contributing to 
its hygienic value nnd refreshing . 
qualities.

At various points in the slate are 
wills with a tremendous volume, 
which by all means should be utilized, 
for tlie benefit of the people In the 
shape of swimming pools—munici
pally built nnd owned nnd operated.-; 
The delights of: a daily dip arc to bofor them, except so far ns the govern . , ,

incut can lighten their burdens b y ! nuasured only in term* of health nnffl 
reducing taxation. It in not think
able that tho government should 
again tlx tho price of wheat, in vUw 
of its past experience—Tampa Times.

REACHES AND SWIM MINI!
I’OOI-S.

This picture, just received in the United States shows (inner Cleveland Ibrgdoll (left), noted shak
er nnd escaped prisoner, as he is today. The picture was taken at Kheilmeh, Germany, where a recent 
attempt to kidnnp him proved unsuccessful when he killed one of his ntliukers. The man shown with 
him is G t^ tlc  (Ike) Stcehcr, chauffeur mid bodyguard who drove the machine in which ilergdoll cs- 
enped in Philadelphia nnd who has been his coigvtnni eompmiiou since. The two men aie hailed ns lie- 
roetf.in Germany where it is believed that the U* S* persecuted till; men.

__ _______ i_>____Ji_ ■«____________ ,

Hut lie sure nml come tonight and 
sec “Nero." In this picture you will 

with their In st name beginning with RCt. the historical burning of Home.
And tonight every one in Snnfi&rd 
ith their In st name beg

"0" will he admitted free of charge

As Golfer Chaplin
is Good Bricklayer

"The Idle Class," Charles Chaplin’s 
latest comedy for Associated First 
National release, which will he shown 
nt tho "Princess Theatre for two days, 
starting tonight, is a traversy on the 
foibles of the wealthy, and gives the 
femous comedian plenty of opportun
ities to mahufneture laughs of tho 
side-splitting variety.

The picture is unlike anything that 
Chaplin has done before. Although 
in part of it ho wears the cqstunie 
which hns made him u familiar fig
ure all over the world*—the buggy 
trousers, tho No. 20 shoes, the deriiy 
hat nnd springy cane, other scenes 
show him wearing a silk "topper," n 
frock coat nnd the rest of the habili
ments of the "idle rich."

Most of the action Likes place on 
the golf links mid in the home of n 
wealthy man. The manner in which 
the inimitable Charles plays golf 
tnukes one roar with laughter until 
the tears come. His hag * contains 
only two golf clubs, but ho man agio 
to piny the game nevertheless.

Later a t a masquerade Charles 
plays a dual role, in one of which ho 
wears a suit of armor. He finds it 
quite n protection when he arouses 
tho wrath of the husband of tho worn- 
hn whom he fall* for.

Truck lops 
Field.

nnd side

TRAIN SCHEDULE
COHKHCTED MAY 1, IU2.1

South Hound

I2(i-2L‘

( H u m  replacement* for celluloid in 
Ford or Overland rear curtains-— 
Field. 126-2tc

IIOME8EEKEKS KATES 
!)* ^  w m  JIB , 1C A HIM FI) 
r j ( t r f lp  il. H. COMMISSION

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24.—The 
fight for homcscekera* railroad rate* 
to this state will be carried to the In
terstate Commerce Commission, if 
plans announced by J. L. Wallace, 
secretary of tho Florida Realtor*, are 
carried out. The National ’Associa
tion of Realtor* will old in the fight, 
it ie said. All that ts holding up di
rect petition to the Interstate Corn-

id* from all parta of the country^arf 
answers expected to recent letters 
aant to each of the twenty connect-

Counlry Store* Night 
Friday at tho Milano

The list of merchants below nro do
nating the prizes:

J. M. Gillnn, electric contractor, an 
electric curling iron.

Duumel’s Specialty Shop, Indian 
novelties.

W. H. White, wholesale candy, ono 
box of candy.

Miiuno Theatre, one pass for two 
people good for one week. f

Hull Hardware Co., something you 
will like.

T. J. Miller & Son. Furnituit; store, 
one medicine cabinet.

P. Weinberg, Diamond Palace, one 
iypry perfume bottle.

Milunr Theatre, two tickets to La
bor Day celebration at I*ake Monroe.

Sanford Steam Pressery, for one 
perso ntwo weeks cleaning und 
pressing.

Sanford Daily Herald. 3 months 
subscription to the Daily Herald.

McMullen's Harbor Shop, one hnir 
trim and shave.

It. C. Rower, one box of candy.
Churchwell’s, one pair silk hose.
Lloyd Shoo Store, a surprise for

you. •!/*.'
Chcro-Cojrt Bfettling Co., ono 

of Chcro-Cola.

Arrive Departs

No. 83. ......... 2:30 a.m. 2:4(1 n.m.
N«. 27. 8:40 a.m.
No. «'J. .........  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 8.5. ........ G:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

4

No. 82.

4

Northbound
Arrive

......... 1:18 n.m.
Departs

2:03 a.m.
No. 81 ........11:46 a.m. 12:03 p.m.
No. 80 ......... 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28. ......... 10:00 p.m.

Trilby Ilrnnch 1
xNo. 10(1

Arrive Departs j 
7:30 n.m.

xNo. 21. a 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 2.5. ......... 1:30 p.m. \
xNo. 101.. .........  6:50 p.m.

xNo. 157.

Leesburg Ilrnnch
Arrivo

.... . 3:55 p.m.
Departs

No. 21. .......... 2:45 p.m.
xNo. 158 . 0:30 n.m.
No. O ') v  4 7:10 p.m,

Oviedo Hrnnrh 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 12C.. ....7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127.. 3:40 p.m.

scene ever .‘hewn on stage or screen. 
Not only in (he extent of. the holo
caust, hut by the size and effective
ness of the mobs of frightened and 
fleeing tin n mul women, does. %iiis 
burning of H<me throw nil other eon- 
flngintimis into tire back ground.

The scene w here the wicked Emper
or, standing upon a balcony of his 
palace, gloats over the destruction of 
the (loomed t Ity after lie has given 
the orders for its burning, puls—Die 
finishing touch upon the horror of the 
situation. Taken individually, there is 
an appalling beauty about these lire 
scene* that holds the spectator spell
bound.

fixed price waa JF.’l.IK Chicago, and 
’li it < vtrui iigant price j*i doubtless 
ic poiiMhlu for much of the present 
trouble. It encouraged many farni-

H.nppy the community in reach of a 
bathing bench!

Thrice happy the Florida commu
nity, because tho climate permits alt 
the year surf bathing.

This i t the banner year for Florida the < 
beaches from all accounts. More lo-1 there 
cal peo|fic have enjoyed them; m orcjrrote

comfort. Tim Gainesville Sun-has 
jftildishod recently the following de
scription of a “town swimming pool";

"A country dug  has set a good 
example by building an outdoor podl 
under the sun. A tier of benches 
on one side is shaded hy willows, nnd 
there are n few rocking-rhair*, for 
visiting grandmothers- The rest of 
tlie surrounding board-walk and all 
of the pool uro In the sun. Thu pool 
is of concrete, 50 feet by 100. It* 
depth rung.'a from l to 8 feet.. There 
a r e  half dozen ladders, und beside* 

living board i nt the decap end 
is a nice, smooth little con- 
han .l  ledge nil around. Quit*

people front the interior of the slate small children like to hold on hy th# 
have visited ami patronized them ,1 hand ledge and splnsh, though for the 
nnd more hotels and apartments have wee things there is, beside the pool, 
been kept open all year to nrrmnmo- a little round wading pool with a 
date these than-in anV previous yeari fountain.
in the state's history. • ! "If u club ran do this at small coat

The Flotilla (own with no outlet to to its few hundred members, why can 
i, bench could do no belter than con- not many a small city uut such n 

el for its people a big swimming pool in its park?"—Paint Heach Post,

■ * 3 u a a r . x u K u c n H * n * u u B H a B a a * a B a H a t z M [ i R u u H U u a n s i J i : i  H i t i i c i n
itU , va -M *

315 West First Street.—Field.
12r.-r.tr

Last Chance to 
High Grade

case

Truck top* 
Field.

and side curtain*.—
12G-2U

DIRECT STEAMSHIP -
LINE FROM JAX. TO

PORTS ON PACIFIC

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 24,- ^ c k -  
sonvlflc will have a direct rteanuhip 
line to Pacific const porta nnd tho 
flraf vcaacl will begin loading cargo 
a t Puget Sound porta for thla city 
September 17, according to an an
nouncement made by tho Jacksonville 
traffic bureau and the foreign and 
coastwise committee of tho local 
Chamber' of Commerce, Vhi* after
noon*

The line w u  arranged through the 
m^i^jCtiiniylaaiuij t^,j>fder railroads fit rat-ban, Staamahip Company with

re and Mow-mark Company, 
■ agent* iq 6 opera to n , 

which wli lope rate 12 vessel* in th* 
service between the Northwest and

X—Daily, except Sunday.

“Nero” Fires Rome, 
Joyous While it Burns

"Nero" Will He the Feature at the Mi- 
lane Tonight

Famoua fire scones in thcntriral his
tory include tho conflagration in "The 
iStrects of New York," "The Phoenix," 
and "The Exiles/’ This last named 
llrama had a firo. scene that created 
a sensation forty years ngo and was 
regarded a* nothing short of manful- 
oi)*.j Jt? wo* one pf tho first plays to 
use steam ,to represent smoke, and tho 
whole effect waa‘cleverly contrived to 
create tho illusion of the destruction 
of a place hy flames.

Offered to tho sophisticated audi
ences of today and it would prove 
mure amusing than thrilling. Tho 
moving picture has educated ita pat
rons up to tho point where nothing but 
T eal thing in . firo scenes will com
mand their respect While they do 
not demand any bodily harm to the 
actors, the only thing that will satis
fy them U to see the burnipjf -build
ings actually bqjhn.

Tho burning q! .Rome la i(q princi
pal sensation nod. Judging from ra 

the prod off rp haYo

AI TO.MOIWI.K THIEVES
IN MIAMI JAIL 
MAKE TJIEIIl ESCAPE

<ll> T k r  . I n mm* l a t e . !  r r r » H >
MIAMI,* Aug. 24.—J. O. Spurkem 

and S. E. Murphy, lucnibcm of gang 
n ffutir men Jn custody, suspects in 
connection with recovery nf tight 
stolen nutnmpbilcs escaped from city 
jail.

FARMERS AND THE 
WHEAT.

PRICE OF

Capper's Weekly hns - done the 
world n service by rejtublishing a Li- 
ble from tho annunl report of the 
Chicago hoard nf trade, giving the 
highest nful lowest prices of wheat at 
Chicago for the years from 1800 to 
11122, both inclusive. An- Inspection 
of tlie table shows thut the slogan of 
'.‘dollar wheat” for the farmer was 
one of hope rather than of despair. In 
all the period of 28 years from 18(10 
to 18^3 there were hut five years 
when, wheat, did not sell Ixdow a dol
lar in the Chicago market. On the 
contrary, there wus hut ono year in 
tho same period when the highest 
price In Chitprgo would not net the 
farmer within fit reasonable distance 
of market considerably more than u 
dollar.* In 1807 the lowest price in 
^Chicago wan $1.56 In August and tho 
"highest 12.86 in May, and that with
out any government aid; but the prob
ability Is there was a general crop 
fuilurc to uceount for the extrava
gant price. The lowest price record
ed in that period waa 65 cents in June 
and. July, 1801  ̂whet] tho country was 
facing a civil wnr; thT highest that 
some year waa fl.25 in May.

From 1883 down to 1810 the low 
price $ i CJjWajrp gangod frog? 4!) 
cents in January, 180^, to 08 cent* In 
June, U l lG .^ , tV e  P'Hc frw» ■ 
61 cunta in July, 18S4, to |2.02 In £

Summer Clothing
a t  . ' ' Y

HALF PRICE
■ ‘ ■ t - • j.* if

310.00 SL IT S................... ..................................... - $ 5.00
* 1 k

12.50 SLITS ...............:  ............................... 6.25

15.00 SL IT S............>........................ ............................ 7.50* » *■ »

20.00 SLITS  ..................................................... .....  10.00

25.00 SL IT S.................................................... .............. - 12.50

30.00 SL IT S ............ ................................ ...... 15.00

. • / .  ODD PANTS 25 PER CENT OFF 1 V

Woodruff
CLOTHING, SHOES AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS 

“The Store of Quality"

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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artial Law in
Forenoon and afternoon tides occur 

at approximately the aame hour and 
minute.

Date June
. 1 4:05

2 4:55
8 5:47
4 6:43
5 7:24
6 8:17
7 0:07
8 0:57 
0 10:44

10 11:80
11 12:16
1 2 1 : 0 0
13 1:40
14 2:20
15 2:55 
10 3:34
17 4:21
18 5:08 
10 6:02
20 7:02
21 7:34
22 8:32
23 0:30 : 
21 10:28 
25 11:20 : 
20 12:24
27 1:18
28 2:1Q 
20 2:50
30 3:40
31

> July Aug. Sept 
4:31 5:33 0:28
5:20 6:14 7:20
0:02 7:11'* £:17
7:01 8:00 0:24
7:66 0:00 10:11
8:51 0:67 11:08
0:44 10:52 11:41 

10:38 11:44 12:tf 
11;30 M:60 1:08
11:50 12:42 1:51
12:24 1:81 2:47
1:10 2\l3  3:35
1:55 8:04 4:24
2:38 8:61 5:18
8:15 4:40 0:14
4:00 5:32 .  7:18
4154 - 0:30 8:22
5:48 7:34 0:25
0:47 8:40 10:25
7:51 0:43 11:21
8:57 10:64 11:57 
0:50 11:43 12:31 

11:01 ilU>3 1:18 
11:50 12:47 2.01
12iQ7 1:37 2:42
1:02 2:22 3:21
1:53 3:04 3:55
2:41 3:44 4:32
3;20 4:20 6:10
4:08 5:00 5:52
4:49 5:52

On Friday, August 24th, we will place on sale five lots of THOMPSON BROTHERS 
SHOES consisting of high grade Oxfords for men.

The sizes in these Shoes are not dltogelher complete liuf we believe it wtif.pay you to look 
them over as you will find some real bargains of all leather construction.Thin shows the Oklnhoma National Guard going on fluty at Tulnn, 

* Okla.,’following the proclamation of Governor J. C."Whiten establish. 
Ing martini law In tha city following tho flogging of-a Tulnn citizen by 
a band of masked men. Thin was only one hfmsnyfloggings recently 
in southwestern cities.-

THOMPSON BROTHERS SHOES
Florida, moderate temperature 

with dry sunshiny Wenthoh Fnvor- 
nblc for cotton pickjng but crop de- 
terlorntcd;' dnmngcd by weevil, some 
localities by caterpillars and by rust 
and shedding; some plants dying.

Rains further benefited crops in 
the Atlantic const states, but more 
rain was needed in the east and the 
nights were too cool-

Late potatoes did well in the mid
dle Atlantic coast section but there 
was complaint of rotting from too 
much rain in the central Appalachian 
districts. Sweet potatoes continued 
to make most satisfactory progress 
in the cast Gulf states. Rntn aided 
the crop in Carolinas, but was too 
heavy in Tennessee,

Sugur beets did fuirly well in Ne
braska and were good to excellent in 
Utah whilo the crop was in very snt-' 
isfnetory condition in California.

Tobacco continued in grSid condi
tion in the Ohio valley although ex
cessive rains did some damage in 
parts of .Kentucky. Harvest prog
ressed in the southeast, being prac
tically completed in Georgia and 
South Carolina.

Citrus trees did well in Floridn al
though rain was. needed locally.

ORIGINAL PRICE

HO.OORhs Blu O x....:
9.50 Rus Blu O x .....
8.50 Gun Metal Ox
8.50 Sport Shoe 
'8.00 Rus Ox ...J......

SALE PRICE

b ig  Paper Plant 
May Go te Orlando

Or to Palatka

Says Diversified Crops 
Greatest Hope South

Thomns F.MEMPHIS, Aug. 24 
Kelley, of Minneapolis, Thursday told 
delegates attending the tenth annual 
convention hero of the Cotton States 
Merchants Association thut the great
est hope for the prosperity of the 
South is based on diversification of 
industry.

"Of course, cotton still is king," Mr. 
Kelley declared in an nddress nt tho 
business sission uf tho convention yes
terday, "hut you’re getting further 
nnd further nwuy from a purely agri
cultural system nnd shifting surely 

,'nnd certainly from a one-crop basis.
“It is in this chnngo that the great

est hopes of the South nrc based for 
constant nnd increasing prosperity. 
The South hus every resource with 
which to diversify her industries. 
There Is no good renson anywhere in 
the South to depend solely on your 
rotton for prosperity.".

Growth of the iron and steel indus
try in some sections nnd cotton man
ufacturing in others has done much to 
focus the eyes of the country on the | 
South, lie said, and urged the import
ance of tho development of wnterpow-

Uouth Jacksonville is Ping Ponging 
Gilbert Lenrh

MARION SHOES
ORIGINAL PRICE

$7.50 Rus Blu O x . 
. 7.50 Tony Red Ox

7.00 Rus Blu Ox
6.50 Rils O x.........
6.00 Rus O x .......

5.50 Rus O x ....

SALE PRICE

.... $485
First Quarter Full Moon Last Quarter 
Juno 21 June 28 July 5
July 20 July 27 Aug 4
Aug. 10 Aug. 26 Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Sept. 2-1 Oct. 3

Mrs. Allen and rhlldren Junnila ami 
Guy, Jr., nnd* Mrs. Earnest Hrother- 
son, returned yesterday from a 
month’s visit to relatives in Chicago 
nnd Kune, 111., and St. Louis,

Tho Dally H crnld^l

The first shipbuilding plant is Jugo 
Slnvia is plnnncd for Bclgrutle.

These prices will be withdrawn after Satur day, September 1st, as well as the prices we 
arc offering on HART 8CHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES.The knives of n new vegetable 

shredder can be removed for sharpen- For Everyone |
Good salesmanship nnd the Golden 

Rule Were cmphnslfccd by Mr. Kcclcy 
us two cnsentinls to business success.

"Selling power—not physical pow- 
ei -wins battles in business nnd builds 
i-niil: accounts," he declnrcd.

Advertising was, cited us another 
4nipo«lut>4 element in-businesa. -^  te 0 H| y A

" If  business-is a piece or machin
ery," he Hiiid, "then advertising is tho 
power belt. Hurnesscd to the driving 
whocl it transmits energy to the 
siniillcst cog." ^

“Increase your efficiency if you 
would get ahead,” lie declared in-his 
address which wus devoted largely ô 
terse, opigrumit*'Oil vice. "A pull or u 
k lalioti won’t do it. Grow too big for 
your.- j o l t  and you will lie forced up; 
gel too small for your j o b  and you 
will rattle and he forced down."

Black Faille

FlJRNISHERS-TO MEN WHO KNOW
Flo rid aSANFORD

Dally Herald on sale at Joe’s Smoke 
House, Mobley s Drug Kto e nnd 
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf For the girl going off to school or if one is contemplating that late trip, give us the opportun

ity of showing you the newest trend in the mode in smart wearing apparel nnd Millinery for 
the early Fall Season.

TWO KILLED IN AUTOMO-
. IIILE-TRAIN (HASH

STAUNTON, Va., -Aug. 24.— Mrs 
Nannie Pleasant, 55, ' and her soli, 
Michael, O, were killed instantly late 
yesterday when a Norfolk utid West
ern passenger train struck the motor 
car in which they were riding ut n 
grade crossing ut Ibisic, near here. 
Two other sons, Elmer, 10, driver of 
the truck, and Willlum, 14, were in
jured,

FROCKS of inherent charm are rep
resented in this early Fall assem
blage. A rich and varied collection of 
macrials such ns Crepe Back Satin, 
Canton Crepe, Satin Fnc^d Canton 
nnd Flat Crepe uru shown. - Popular 
colorings are Black nnd Navy with a 
close favor in the Brown nhaderf. .

Priced pleasingly nt—
Whether you aro six, or 10, or 

20, the summer styles provide you 
With comfortable clothes. U you 
are six, you'll enjoy a  middy 
blouse, it you’ro IS tho straight 
looso blouse trimmed with buttons 
will please you, tf you are 20 tho 
tailored simplicity of tho third 
model will bo Just'right;

CITRUS FRUIT CROPS
• MAKING GOOD SIlOWINt , The frock shown Is of black 

falllo, tho heavy stiff quality used 
by our grandmothers for their 
Sunday • go • to • meeting dresses. 
Falllo Is madt Into coats and wraps 
now and trimmed'with fashionable 
furs.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. JJ3 
(so real bargain. It hat a low top 
and medium skirt. Made In dut- 
able pink or white could; alict 
24 to 36—and cottt o-.iy $1.00. 
I fv eu r  d r a b t  n n ' i t r t  It. w n J  r u m r . a j .

ffisff Iful }). W t ’ll M hJ | l t |  (llfMrt. 
N e m o  If  iff Iff ti I c • l*a • It 1 o n  ln«th«n« 
120 IL 16th lit., New York (Dcjw. S I

HATS are refreshing in their new
ness and originality. Felts for street 
nnd sport wear in a variety of colors. 
Duvetyne, Pamie Velvets and .Taffeta 
combinations vie for fuvor in Millin
ery for Dress and Street wear.

Priced to satisfy, from-r- r . i

uml irregularity

Q U A L IT Y  at its highest 
v  degree o f perfection) 

efficiency o f noh*skid| dig
nity o f  design; these ad van
tages always insure owners 
using Ajax Cords the tru 
est form o f  tire  satisfaction.
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*  BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

Ton can find tha nann of 
#f«rr ,H»* Burinwa Mnn 
|B Sanford In Ihla Column 
•seh day.

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities , 

B VI plea** 7UU. I*U olhora( If not. 
US W  Pboav m

*  *  *  . * '  ' *  ■ m  .«, m '  M

:  CLASSIFIED ‘
:  ADS
a« -----------------  .

^  Classified Ada le a word. No 
^  Ad taken for lena than 25c.

And positively no Claaaifled 
M Ada charged to nnyone. Cash 
^  must accompany all order?.

Count the words and rem it,
** acordingly.

n i o i t i a a a a i i i q

FOR SALE

SANFORD NOVELTY 
* WORKS .
V. C. COLLER, Prop-

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
| l f  Commercial Street—Hanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON
INSURANCE AGENCY

F1RB-------- AUTO---------BONDS

S. 0. ShinhoJser
i a—»—

C ontractor and  B allder

FARMERS—You can p t  aaed bed 
fram~i and irrigation plugs a t the 

Sanford Novelty Work*. 100-tfc

FOR SALE—Doeler and Gaya' paints 
and varnishes a t Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford scents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcardall Avenue. San* 
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALE OR KENT—House, after

August 1st.—Sec W. J. Thigpen.
08-tfe

•ANFORD - 2- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Eetsbitshea isos

[teal Estate, Loans and Insurance 
phone 48 104*8 Magnolia Ave.

STEWART The Florist

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, cither Bliss or Rose 

No. 4.—F. F. Dutton Si Co. 110-tfc 
\Ve £ l  LOCATED LOTS, all im- 

provements, Easy terms. Small 
payment down'. Increasing In value. 
—Moisch Realty Co. llG*12tc
FOR SALE—Dairy nnd stable ma

nure, car lots,—Link & Bngley, Box 
2401 Tampa Sf. 117-14tp
FOR SALK—150 pgg Cyhcrs incuba

tor $15.00; 1 large ice box, $25; See 
A. E. Dobbins, 325 Sanford Ave., San
ford, Kin. 123-6tp
- W s A L P

Cat Flowers- -Floral Designs
Annual and Ornamental rian ts 

III Mjrrtlq'Ave.----------- Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62-------- Sanford. Florida

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL
Cards of Sanford’a Reput
able Professional Men, eech 
of whom, la his chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to tha people.

J
per M. 

F. Lane,

o5')— Celery hoards, $10. 
See Mrp. J, E, Pace or E.

123-Gtc
r '6 ll SALE— 10 automobile bumpers, 

$3.00 each; 2 spot lights, $15.00 
value, $5 each.—Florida Automobile 
Supply Co., 101 West Commorcinl St. 
. 124-3tc

FOR SALE—House and furniture, 
cheajv Call'at 1206 Palmetto Ave

nue. 124-Gtp
FOR SALE—Three Persian kittens, 

pedigreed.—No. 15 Wclakn Apart
ments. $10 each. 125-3tp
FOR SALtt—We"' have the lot that 

you want to build on, Sidewalk 
and paving paid for. Gas, lights and 
water. Nicely located, price very rea
sonable for immodinto action. Ask us 
about this.—A. P. Connelly & Sons,

till* it it l l « ,  .  « »* I I  ■

Three Klansmen 
Are .Sentenced 

For Floggings
i ..

TULSA, Okln„ Aug. 24,—Ben F. 
Sikes, (trover G. Sikes nnd Earl Sack 
Of Broken Arrow, confessed members 
of the Ku Klux Kinn, Thursday night 
pleaded guilty of rioting charges be
fore District 'Judge W. B. Williams 
and wero sentenced to serve two years 
each in the state penitentiary. Their 
arrest came as a result of the Investi
gation by Adjutant General B. H. 
Markham into the recent floggings in 
Tulsn county.

This is the first instance in which 
Klnnsmeti have confessed In court 
thnt they were members of n flogging 
party nnd the *flrHt time they have 
been sentenced fo r participation In a 
mob outrage, state officers here said 
they bcliavc.

The Sikes hrothers nnd Sack enter 
td  pleas of guilty and were given the 
minimum punishment—two years.
The maximum is ten yenrs.

Simultaneously In the county court 
A. M. Calloway, W. M. Bills, Avery 
Barbour, T„ V. Venator nnd W. M. 
Lewis were arrnigned nnd pleaded not 
guilty on informations chnrgitig them 
with participation in the flogging of 
which the Sikes hrothers and Sack 
admitted they wore parties—thnt of 
Ben Wagner, n farmer near Broken 
Arrow.

Informations also were filed against 
Hnl Benson, Dick Fisher nnd Harvey 
Akers. The preliminary hearing for 
these men was apt for September 4, 
and their bonds placed at $1,500, *

According to Assistant County At
torney Tom Wallace nnd Attorney Ed. 
Crossland, the three mon sentenced 
Inst night signed confessions admit
ting their own part in the Wagner 
flogging and implicated those for* 
whom informations were filed Thurs
day. . ( .

The Sikes brothers and Suck proh- 
ably will he kept here to he used as 
witnesses against the others charged 
in informations. By court agreement 
they were turned hack to military au
thorities by Sheriff Boh Sanford im- 
nudintely after sentence was passed 
and for the present are to lie kept un. 
dcr military guard.

According to his story nnd the con
fessions of Sll.es brothers nnd Sack, 
Wagner was flogged Ivy. a band of 
about twenty men wearing the full 
Ky Klux KInn regalia October' 28, 
I!I22. Wagner is about sixty yenrs 
old and has a wife and eight children.

TO ALL'PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE FROM TENTH STREET SOUTH TO CENTRAL STREET: 

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the Asphalt Pavement on 
Magnolia'Avenue from Tenth Street, South to Central Street lias been com
pleted and the completed work has been finally accepted by tho City Com
mission of tho City of Sanford. * ‘ ‘

The following Is the final estimate of the cost of paving Magnolia Ave
nue from Tenth Street South t^ Central Street a width of 24 feet:
2523 Cu. Yds. Grading a t 40c ............ 1...... .... 1....... ....... $ 1,009.20
53GG Lin. Ft. Curb and Gutter at 7Gc................. — .".....  4,078.10
400 Lin. Ft. Flush Curb at 33c.... ................... ...... .......  132.00
G8 Lin. Ft. Granite Curb resent a t 15c.......... ................  10.20

7210 Sq. Yds. rock base laid nt 7Gc......... ........................ 5,470.60
7140 Sq. Yds. 2” Sheet Asphalt Top at 00c _________  7,G08.60

175 Sq. Yds. Brick rolald on edge at 05c.......... . . 113.75
470 Sq. Ft. Alley returns, concrete at 24c ...1 ...... .......  114.24
303 Sq. F t  Cement Sidewalk .at 10c....... ..... ......... ........  57.57
22.0 Cu. Yda. Claaa B. Concrete a t $23.00 ......................  626.70

5 Typo A Inlets a t $12.50 ..........N........... —.............  212.50
0 Type B Inlets a t $32.50 ....................—............... —  202.50
3 Manholes a t $50.00 __!....___'........................... .........  150.00

8112 Feet drain tllo at $80.00 per M — ......................... 248.96
1804 Lin. Ft. 12” Storm Sewer, nt $1.02 ........................... 1,840.08

Extra Work ................... ,v.7...-........... ..— ......... ..........  57.33
4 Monuments nt street intersections nt $G.50............... 2G.00

Laboratory Inspection of Materials .......................  2G7.72
Legal Exponses, advertising, etc., 2 per cent....... 433.70
Engineering 4 per cent ....... ..............................  8G7.40

To bo borne by the,City 1 / 3 ...........
To bo borne by adjacent property... 
Number of foot frantngc, 4531.1 ft. 
AscsSmcnt per foot frontage $3382.

.....$7,062.07

.....15,324.14

$22,986.21

Name '

F. T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
E. R.TrnfTord'n Map of Sanford 

• Feet
Description Frontage.

See Field before il rains. 126-2lc
• I f  ■ « l  4 I

George A. DeCottes.
AUorney-at-Laur 

Over Seminole County Bank 
lANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

. First National Bank Building 
MNPORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

ll*om 7, Miller Bldg. 
IANFOR1). .J. FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER -:- 
• :—Court House

IfM Examined Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optician-Opium etrtat 

Ml Bast First Street Sanford, Fla.

W. J. THIGPEN
Real Estate

K|rcr- l i f e  a u t o  in s u r a n c e

REPAIRS
• <”>k‘Htov«t, Sewing*Machines, Phon- 
«er«phs, Guns, all work guaranteed. 
71 year* experience.

WADE BROS.
3)1 SANFORD AVENUE

Automobile Body Build- 
. ing and Repairing
Comer of Park A r il  and Second St. 

8 AN FORD, FLORIDA
Charles Stein, Prop,
Anyone In need of a carpenter 
or any carpenter out of work 
Notify J. W. Itutlidga, Bus- 
Ineaa Akent, 307 Baal th ird  
Street, Phone 76.

With an ax handle factory In Long* 
]*ood and » .window sa*h and door 
H  H  ■ Mahlspd, we Mel quite pro
gressive, f i n  7

xHS l Vi* ■ jjLr

NURSERY FOR SALE including 
120,000 sour trees for budding in 

spring 1924 and 1925. $12,000 takes 
it. Write J. P. Jones, Huntington, 
Fin. 12G-Jtp
FOR SALIC—I mule, 8 years old, 

weight about 1150. Also 1 cow 
giving 2Vi gallons mHk daily. Apply 
to Jesse Lee, at Popular Market.

-v /  120*2tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished and unfur

nished in dims and sleeping rooms. 
Forndalc Ap^s., Bishop' Block, 1st 
and 'Palmetto. Phone 231-W.

118-J0tp
FM ~R EN T~ From Sept. Irl, small 

store. Good location. Write Box 
49, City, 11G-I2tp
l'OR RENT—One furnished room 

with connecting hath. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc

i

m m ,
f ,  '  v

’
- '

/

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, pri
vate bath, hot and cold water, num

erous windows, $37.50 per month. Ap
ply to Mrs. Flva Herndon, GOl Mag-
nolla. Phone 88.  121-Gtn
FOR KENT—o rooms lurnisneu, * .

minutes from Sanford. On hard 
road. Pleasant and healthy location. 
—B. T. Tiller, Paola, 122-4tp
F'OR RF^NT—F'urnishcd apartment, 

ImhI room, also garage. 117 Laurel. 
Avenue. 123-tfc
rO ft'T T E W raro p  lam). My lot m.
* West First Street. See E. B. Ran, 
dull, Jr., 819 F'irnt St., Sanford.

. * 124-4 tc

Charlie Chaplin in "The Idle Clnss” 
and Johnnie Hines in “Burn ’Flrn Up 
Barnes” a t tho Princess today nnd to
night. * .

WANTED
WANTED—To exchange G-passengcr 

touring car, looks nnd runs like 
new, for F’ord roadster or coupo, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phone 548,

FOR It E N T -5 acre celery farm on 
lake front*—FI. F\ Ijuic. 124-3tp 

FOR RENT—Bungalow, f> rooms and 
alee fling porch, corner 11th street 

and Oak ave. Apply Mr*. Julius Tak- 
neb, next door. 124-Otp

Sanford. llB-tfc

WANTED—McMullen’s Barber Shop 
wants your business. Wc hsvc six 

first class workmen. You do us a 
favor when you patroniie us. Thank 
you.—McMullen's Barber Shop, oppos
ite SeAiinole County Bank. 124-4tp
SEWING WANTED—Prices rcason- 

able. Apply 7IG West Fourth St.
• 125-3tp
FOR RENT—2 light housekeeping 
rooms in private house. Apply HO 
West Third.—R. H. Marshall. 12C-2tp 
TO RENT—Furnished room and kit

chenette, 11th street and Elm Ave
nue.—M. Schneider. 120-Stp

OCALA, Aug. 24.—S. G. Fulwood, 
formerly of Macfcn, Ga.^ is held 
without bail following ..preliminary 
hearing 0*. killing a tsxlcsb driver.
’ .rf. itXS ,‘i  ” .* V  * t* *:

v-r- , ■
gri ______ .............. 11

WANTED AT ONCE—4 or G room 
unfurnished apartment, bungalow 

or cottage. Small family. Phone L. 
H. Brown, Superintendent's office-, A. 
C. L. R. R. . 120-ltp
SEWING WANTED—Prices rcason- 

onable.' Apply 710 West F’irst St.
125-3tp

WANTED—Typist and general office 
girl a t Southern Utilities Co.

• /  . 120-3tc

LOST—Cameo pin, valued as keep- 
sake. Reward If returned to Her

ald office. . * 123-tfc

HJUND
FOUND—License tag. Owner can

have same by calling at the Herald 
office and paying for this ad. 110-tfc

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 24.—Twen
ty thousand dollars in Liberty bonds 
was among loot obtained by bandlta 
who held up and robbed Katy train 
of registered mail near Qkesa, Okie.,

Jennie Fleischer W. 38 ft Lot G. Blk 12, Tr. 2................. 60
Jcnnio F’leischer, W. 38 f t Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 2 ............... 50
George D. Bishop Lot 8, Blk 12, Tr. 2 .............. ,............... 50
George D. Bishop N. Vt Lot 9, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ..................   25
Chnrlcs P. Drummond S ‘/j Lot, 9 Blk 12, Tr. 2 ...................25
Charles P. Drummond, Lot 10, Blk 12, Tr. 2 ...................  50
H. B. Lewis, Lot 1, Blk 12, Tr. 3 ................................... 50
H. B. Lewis, Lot 2, Blk 12, Tr 3 
C. R. Kirtlcy, Lot 3, Blk 12, Tr 3 
Mnrgucrite Kirtley, Lot 4, Blk 1, Tr. 3 
Sam Younts, Lot 5, Blk 12, Tr 3 
E. B. Gifford, Lot 0, Blk 13, Tr 2 
C. R. Berner, Lot 7, Blk 13, Tr 2 
C. R. Berner, Lot 8, Blk 13, Tr 2 .
J. C. Higgins Heirs, Lot 9, Blk. 13, Tr 2 _
F'rank Talbott, Lot 10, Blk 13, Tr. 2 .........
K- R. Murrell, Jr. Lot 1, Rlk 13, Tr 3
R. W. Deane, Lot 2, Blk 13, Tr 3
S. E. Barrett, Lot 3, Blk 13, Tr 3 .......................... .......  01
Elsa H. Knight, Lot 4, Blk 13, Tr 3 ..................................  50
Elsa II. Knight, Lot 5, Blk 13, Tr. 3 ........................— 50
W. W. Potter, lx>t 0, Blk. 14, Tr. 2 ...................................... 50
W. W. Potter, Lot 7, Blk. I I, Tr. 2 ................................... 50
II. R. It>scbro. Lot 8, Blk 14, Tr 2 .............................. 50
E. E. Leffler N. 54 ftT-'Lot 10, Blk 14, Tr 2 .........  51
M. S. Wiggins S. GO ft Lot 10, Blk 1-1, Tr 2 .........  «0
Blanche Taknch, Lot 1, Blk 11, Tr 3 ..................................  50
Guy Stringer, Lot 2, Blk 14, Tr. 3*.................................  50
II. D. Cnswclt Lot 3, Blk 14, Tr 3 ....   Gt
B, D. Caswell, Lot 4, tllk 14, Tr. 3 ......................... ............ 50
A. W. Smith, Lot 5, Blk 14, Tr 3 ................ !.................... 50
ParkJCIty of Sanford), All Blk 15. Tr 2 ..........................  261
Snnfbrd Hospital,'Lot 1; Bile. 15, Tr 3 .....   5(F|
Sanford Hospital, Imt 2, Blk 15, Tr 3 ...»............................. 50
Sanford Hospital, Lot 3, Blk 15, Tr 3 ...............................  01
Sanford Hospital, Lot -I, Blk 15, Tr 3 ...............................  50
Sanford Hospital, Lot 5, Blk 15,'T r  3 .......‘............ .........  50
Mcisch Renlty Co., Lot 7, Blk 16. Tr. 2 ............. ................. H i
Melsch Renlty Co., I*jt 8, Blk 16, Tr 2 ..............................  50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 16, Tr. 2 ................ ......... • 50
Meisch Realty Co., lmt 10, Blk 16, Tr. 2 ................. .̂... 50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1, Blk 1G, Tr. 3 ......................................  69
T. E. Wilson, Lot 2, Blk 10, Tr. 3 ................  - ........... 09,,.
Melsch Realty Co., ffot G, Blk 17, Tr. 2 .......................  50
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 17, Tr 2*.............. .............  50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 8, Blk 17, Tr 2 ................. ...........  01
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk 17, Tr 2 ........... ............... . 50
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 10, Blk 17, Tr. 2 .........................  59
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot G, Blk 18, Tr. 2 ............................  67
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 7, Blk 18, Tr. 2 .............................  51.5

Wellington's Addition, flnnford. Florida
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 ............................ - ................ - ..............  50
T. E. Wilson, Imt 2 .............................................................  50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 3 ...............................................................  50
T. E. Wilson, Lot 4 ................ ....... ........... »..................... 50
T. E. Wilson, 8. 105 ft Lot 0 — ........................................ 105
T. E. Wilson, Lot 1 0 .......................... - ............ - ..................  H5
T. E..Wilson, Lot 11 ................. - .........................................  102
W. A. Leffler N. 80 ft. Lot 0 .............................................. «0

Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Florida
Sheridan Jewett, I-ot 1, Blk C .......................................... HO.8
V.’E. Douglass, Lot 4, Blk C .—..»VL*........- ............... -   50
G. B. Frunk, l*c»t 8, Blk C .... .............. .................... 130
It. H. Smith, all Blk. B ----- •....'......- ..... v...........................
J. F. McClelland, Lot 5, Blk D ...................... :.................... 120
Gus Frank, Lot 8, Blk I) .................. :............ ...................... 12°
Robert H. Smith, Lot 2, Blk E ----- 1..-..... ...... -................  59.5
Stcnza Bnumlater, Lot 3, Blk E .............y.'.......................... G2.5
R. G. Stockton Heirs, Lot 0, Blk- E .......... t......................  32.5
L. F. Itopcr, Lot 7, Blk. E ...^..... ......................................... 120 ,
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co., That portion of right- 

of-way of I-ukc Charm L  S. E. Branches of Atlantic 
Coast Lino Railroad lying .between Magnolia Ave.
and Park Ave. In the City of Sanford, Florida.......... G9.1

Atlantic Const Line Railroad Co.t Beg. ut a point dn tho 
East Line of Magnolia Ave. 25 ft. measured at right 
angles to the North of the center line of tho S. Si E.
R. R. now the A. C. L. R. R.,.thence southeasterly par
allel to said center line, 60 ft. thence south to a point 
25 f t  measured at right angles to tho south of the cen
ter line of the S. Si L R. R., now the A. C. L. R. It. 
thence northwesterly parallel to said ceqter line of
S. St I. R. R. to E. line of Magnolia Avenue thence
North to beginning.......... .—— ....... *   «... 66.7

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without interest 
up to SEPTEMBER 15, 1923, and from and after said date, said special as
sessments will be payable only> in ten equal annual Installment* with Inter
est a t 8$) per annum on *11 deferred payments.

Witness my' hand mg City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, this 6th day of August, A. D. 1923.

(SEAL) 0 L. R. PHILIPS,
B-7-10-14*17-21-£4-27-31-Ste City Clerk.

--------

Pinal
Assessment

$109.10
169.10
169.10
84.55
84.55

169.10
* 160.10

109.10
169.10
109.10 
1G9.10
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
inn.io
109.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
160.10
169.10
169.10
169.10 
182.62 
2-19.48
169.10
169.10
216.45
169.10
109.10 
892.84
109.10
169.10
216.45
109.10
109.10 
385.54
169.10
169.10
169.10
233.35
233.35
169.10
169.10 
216.15
109.10
169.10 
220.93 
174.17

DOUBLE REDUCTION!
Price reduction ranging to 15%

and
Effective fo r  a limitctl linw only, we nre givinp, 
absolutely free, with enrh regular Vacuum Cup 
Tjre purchased,

ONE TON TESTED TUBE
of corresponding size

This condoned price reduction nnd limited Free 
Tube Offer affords opportunity for an approximate

SAVING OF 30%
• (Jet your Fcason’s tire equipment TODAY, includ
ing a I*’l{EE TUBE with every tire you buy.

4
7

F. I*. KINGS
Hl.l Pa Intel (o Avenue—---------------- -Phone -181-J

J

TRY A HERALD WANT AD FOR RESULTS!
inm

Auction Sale!!
ALL THE FARMING TOOLS AND STOCK OF 
THE LATE J. E. PACE W ild, HE SOU) TO THE 
HIGHEST BIDDER AT AUCTION ON

■■

■■

S A T U R D A Y ■

A u g u st 2 5 t h
AT 9:00 M.

169.10
169.10
169.10
169.10
355.11 
388.93 
316.97 
270.56

70.35 
■ 202.92 
439.66 
571.90
405.81 
405.84 
201.23 
2IL37 
211.37
405.81

233.69

CONSISTING OF MULES, WAGONS, TRACTOR. 
PLOWS, HAY. CORN, ETC. SALE Wild, HE 
FOR CASH OR SIX MONTHS CREDIT ON AP
PROVED SECURITY, AT THE Old) PACE HOME

MRS. MATTIE G. PACE, Executrix
C, M. HAND, Auctioneer j

225.59

THTUAN REPORTED AS 8HOT
BY BAND OF MOROCCANS

‘ . . »

LONDON, Aug. 24.—A dispatch 
from Tangir, Morrocco, says that two 
hundred Moroccan tribesmen with 
anas concealed in their clothing, en-

Monday night, postal lns|iectora an- tered Tetuan at 9 o'clock Wednes-
oouneed today, - . day evening and shot up 'tEk' town.

**.0 -v ^.-t* v u r  *>!«£&.•

Two women in a rlub house aud two 
officers in a hotel were among those 
killed.

I t is said the total casualties were 
ten persons killed and thirty-four 
wounded.

We have It, will get It, or R'a not 
town, made.—Field.-' ' ■. lM-2t<

v b  '& \t.2*

w r
v/

ym:
i h

Cjive it a Good Home
«

To keep your cor running  sm oothly and  look. • 
Ing its  best you should give i t  a  good hom e. You 
can economize on ren ta l by owning a  garage 
and its  convenience Is also a  great advantage.

Select your garage w ith  these  po in ts m ind ; 
It should be fireproof, reasonably low in  firsts 
cost, a ttractive  in  appearance an d  easy to  d ean . 
Moreover, i t  should require little, or no  upkeep.

“Choosing th e  Garage** Is th e  n am e of a  booklet 
th a t  you should read before deciding on  the  
type you will build. We’ll be glad to  give you a 
free  copy.

HILL LUMBER CO.

.a

■ (s

. •
Phone 130- •Sanford, Florida -T/1

t r ^ v p


